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3f1r. President and Ge'ntleiccn of the Mledicai Society of the
State of Nýewu Yoik-I have to express my al)preciation of the
honor conferred upon me tlîroughi the invitation to address your
Society on a subjeet xvhich, however old and hackneyed, becomnes,
in view of its present importance, one of extreme interest.

After a hundred years silice Edward Jenner's discovery
had been accepted in Europe and by some of the more eminent
phvsicians of America, we find a disease, which in the eightecntli
andi preceding centuries had its victim3s indiffetently in the hovel
andi the palace, so littie prevalent that until within the past three
years tiie majority of living physicians in Arnerica and Canada
hiad neyer seen a case of smallpox; and as it has happened
the greater nuînber of cases -which have been seen on this con-
tinent recently have been so mild that we have to go back to the
days of Sydenham, in the seventeenth, and Van Swvieten, in the eight-
eenth century,to find a parallel for this anomnalous type of the disease.
It has flot been,therefore,unnatural that to those inexperienced in the
appearance of the disease , and even to those faniiliar with the
type of the disease as it haý appeared -\vhen introduced from
Europe, much doubt lias arisen as to -whether or not the disease
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whicli. 1)roughit'froni Cuil)a in i88,' lias qpread so W7<idlT oer
the Soifutu *Western and Central. StCs~j anada' lias been
truc v-ariola.

One supremie test of v-accina-,tion lias eniabicci us, however, to
î)ro\vc conicluiix\.ely its nature, since it lias been as successfull1y
conIbatted 1w that (vnef l iscÔàvèry of Dr. 1Jd\vard' 'jeniier,
a-; the nunierous outl)reakS w\.hich fromi tinie to tinie hiai previ-
ouslv appeared since i Soo. What lie taught, in brief, wvas that
by- vaccination. we introduce by inocuilation a disease which

c'ssa Nresicle of a pa,.rticuilar, cliaracter on flic teats of a cow
or on the tender skin of tue belly of a caif, the virus of whichi
wvhen inoctilated Into a person produces a vesicle of a siniilar
cliaracter. MJc no-w knoNv, what Jennier and other experimenters
of lus time, I)elieVCCl, froiîî their e.Npieiicnets iii variolation or
iocla-tioni with sliialll)o-. virus, tlîat a simnilar vesicle can be
produced throuoiî inoculatino- ceveral calves in a series with virus
f roni a siillpox patient, and tlîat this smiallpox virus -thus miodi-
fiecl produccs iii other calves. ini mnan, in mnonlceys, azîd in guinea-
pigs a \-acciniîa whlich protects against simallpox completely in
îpracticallv atll cases for ten vears,- in a large percentage for twenty
v'ears. anil which, tlîouglî1 decreasing, continues ta proteet against
the severitv of an attack of siallpox ta a large degyree throug-h-
out life. In the absence of -aîi kzno\Nl2dge of the gerni tlîeory
of (lisease, it is natural tlîat Dr. Jeniier and his associates slîould
ilot hiave arrived at aîîy clear iclea of how tlîis protection wvas
preduced, further tlîan tlîat it wNas the sanie as that caused. by
ôther eruptiv-e mialadies, wlî-etlîer in nian or animiais.

Not until Pasteur's cliscoverv of the gernîs of anithrax andi
chieken choiera, and luis success in proclucing imniitiitv by the
cultivatioîî of the miicr-o-or-ganismis*of these diseases, cid it be--
camne possible ta formiulate aîîy tlîeory as to lîow tlîe protection
by inoculation with the gerrns of a disease wvas brouglît ab)out.
WVithiout di scu ssin g- nmodlern ex-.perimieîîtal evidence regarding
imiîiiîtitv, w\e bave onlv ta realize the organismn of any hacterial
disease as a simiple ceil, havino- its env'ironiîent within tlîe body,
subýJect ta variations, just as in nutrient media, and multiplyingr
andi cornpletiiîg its life-cy* le ini tlîe body, obtainiiig its pabului
froni tlîe fluid tissues an-d tlîeir contained& ceils. and producing
sub)stanices peculiar ta itself, actingy upon and being- reacted upon
by the normial tissue-celis, in order ta unclerstand that its pabulurn
m-nar be exlîaustecl as in a culture miediumn, that its produets mnay
becomne auto-toxines, aîîd that tlîey miay stiniulate ini the tissue-
celis of the bodly the prcoduction of comipounids i.iniical ta the
furtlîer dIeNelopiîîenit of the rnicro-org-aiismi of th -e specifie
infection.
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* We, therefore, vecry properly niy 'conicludi(e thazt as the ba«c-
-illus of diplitheria grown outsi(le the body produces its toixine,
whjch, introcluced into horses, produces the anti-tox.,ine, w1w>sè

qual.lity and antidlotincg strength can be mieasuircd, so the varjolons
or vaccinal germ procluces its toxine, which stimiulates the tissue-
oc-ils to procluce their anti-toxine.

That such is actually the case has been experinmentally pro\*&(,
-especially by ]3eclere and Chambon, of Paris, who have shown
that active vaccine Iymiph miay be nieutralized by acdling- to it in
test-tubes the serum fromn v-accinateci heifers, or froni men,ý or
mionkeys recently having ha.id variola. WTe have every reason,
tl:erefore, to conclude that variola is a bacterial disease, and that
Copemnan's, Klein's, and others' dlaims that they have isola-ted.(
'the micro-organism of srnallpoxý, or vaccinia are founclec iupon-
fact.

The progress of vaccinal immunity in calves lias further
l)ecn admirably illustrated by the experimi-ents of IBeclere and
Chamibon, ini wliich subeutaneous injections oi active glycerinized
lynîph wvere made, anci subsequently epidermal. inoculations wvere
madle on succeeding- days fromi the -rd to the 7tli. The effect
on the vaccine vesicles wThen the scarifications were mnade ýaft:er
the fourth day were (a) vesicles appearing sooner than in
normial vaccination; (b) vesicles moclifieci in external. appear-
ance, rapîly arresteci or aborteci in developmient: (c) lymphi
having- littie or no virulence wrheni taken from vesicles after the
fourth day. Such, in. brief, is the basis upon which the inîninity
causeci by vaccination -'ests; andi it must bc s-atis-factory to ail
wvho have followed tlie niarvellous resuits of the biological
studics of inifectionis diseases carried on during- the past quarter
of a century. It is, however, a remiarkable fact that while the
practice of protective and curative inoculations in the instance of
clîplitheria have been g enerally acceptei 1)oth by the profession
-anci the puîblic, there lias yet grown up during- flc vcrv perioci
in wvhch tlhe ex..perilleits-whiicl formi the gýrotiidworkz of ail ouiý
theories of iniiunity have been carried out, an opposition both
to the theory and prafice -of vaccination agaînst sm-allpQx---, which
even in conservative Lngland, which clainis tlic lonor of thc
great discovery of Dr. Jenner, resulted in 1898 iii the inîtroduc-
tion of tue conscience clause in the Comptulsory Vaccination
.é\ct.

W\,lierein,1 thonl, lies 'the origin of tlîis opposition? Primariiy,
I believe it lies in the simple fact tlîat vaccination.lw are coini-
pulsory. '\Ve have, -in fact, no oCher law conipelling persons to
subject thienselves to inoculation. \Vitli a disea"se at a timie wlien
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they ate in përfect l1ièlth, âtid wlleù, as a miatter of fact, no
cases ôf the d1isêaýe niay eidt i thdit corhtiitiliity, tior, ilideed, in
theit country. lài tliè colid plàcè, the fact dklgts that ihi ail
occâsional case unfortuflâte restilts hâve folloived the opertaýtion,
giving sonie reason for the objections -whith have beeh! Ëaised.
What moral grouncis, then, can we hâve f ot otir insistelîce u-plî
the necessity for such legisiation; ai-d if such can be showni to
have a basis iii reason, what are the logical dedutctions to be
drawn as to the mnoral cluty laid uipon the State whiè'h institutes
stucl legisiation?

Wiithi regard to the first questionî, we have seveÈal answers:
(i) That vaccination lias diiring a century been the -ý1neains of
reclucingr, the mortality f roi a disease which previoulsly catised
one-tenth of ail deathis in Europeail cotintties, to the Iowest of
aiiy of the infectious cliseases which we hiave to combat in tem-
perate climiates. (2) That the theory of flic imiîuiunity caused
bv it is based uponi experinita-.l evidence which. lias coltnpletelv
revolùtionized the practice of iinedicine, aiid produceci restilts iii
the instaice of sticli diseases as anthrax, rider-pest, plague, and
dliplithieria, which are comparable to that of vaccination itseif.
(ô) Tint inasniuch as flic infectiousn-ess of smiallpo-.x is incomi-
parably greater than that of aiiy of these diseases, experience: iii
every country lias showii tlîat, while sanitation, isolation,
and disinfection, play important parts ini the work of pre-vention,
even tlîe miost complete sanitary org-aîizations have failed again
alid agaîn to eradicate the disease froni a comnîuinity -%vithout
vaccination. (4) That wve have the marvellouis fact tlîat va-
cination is adequate to protect completely agaiiist the disease
af ter exposure lias taken place, eveni up to the fourth day, and of
reducing tue severity of the -disease to a noji-fatal issue in almost
cveiy instance where vaccinationi is cohcurrent wvith the siiîall-
poxz.

If, then, wve liave such potent reasonis for pexfsisting iii our de-
liiali(s for conîpulsory vaccinatioh, we nîust be. prepared to ac-
cept the fuhlest responsibility for the position taken, hich ust
be tliat, if we insist on conmpulsion, wve shahl not, through -indiffer-
ence or ielglect, al1ow~ anythiing to exist or talce place by whîich
any elenient of danger can enter inito tlie resuits of the
operation.

I anî quite prepared, gentlenmen, to admnit thiat while any
serions results which have ever been sliowTn to follow the opera-
tion are in practice infinitesinial conîpared wvith the total nimber
of operations, yet the secondlaty effects of the operation. at, times
froi the etlîical standpoiîît liave b.-en such as to èlearly inculpate
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eliet the IjÉodiicer, the ip'etàtor, théê patident, or tiiô, or, itidèed,
A thted together 1.

As tegatds the pifacticet, Wè tiUit realize tha !t whilè boveine
vacciine bas beeti ptodtited afid tîÉed largely dting th past
twelity years *fi Allierifrâ, the iiidthods adIdptecl beilîîg if! the biatds
only of private pùodticers, woff1d noôt bè likelyr to be ftinptoved
beyond the scienitifie- I<IIoMvedgé- 6f the biological theôiies, -
plai;niiig the i-odes of its production. Not tilitil bacteriolog-y
Ihad m-acle known. to uis the patt played byr stapllylococci' andi
stréptococci in pyeiia aiid septiccîia, cotùld w~e U.nderstatid
why the secondary infections mvere tufiecessaty, aliidaocal
comfplications of vaccitiatiôt, i-ecognized, however, as to their
exi.".stence, even by Jenner, who said, C" That the most miaterial
indisposition, or at least that w1hich is feit most sensibly, does
vot coiu.e /imiaiili Jrom flic firist action of the viruis on. flc con-
stitutiôn, but that it o-ften cornes on ïf thec pnstulcs bc left to
chance as a secondai-y discase. H-ence it -was not tinýcolmon, tîp
to quite recent years.foi- lyir.phi tu be takeni fromi v-esieles on a
second 01- eveiî tliird day, andi for -claii-ps tobe tuseci for extracting-
the largest amnount of lyitph possible f rouii the vaccinifer. Within
the last ten years, however, with the experirnental. -ork uf
Bljax-ail, Copemani and others, ail this hias éhaiiged; and to-day
we have pfoducers everywhere stipplyit-ig or enclieavotiiig to sup-
ply a -vaccine free froni extraneotîs orgaliisms. As tistial, the yery
virtue of the method lias beconie iii soihie instauices a defett, and
it is found that at tinies the acti-%ity of the ii4ti itself lias dis-
appeared. New producers have eiiterisd thie fieldi, -wicesptead
outbreaks have created unexpected deniatids for vaccine, anid be-
tween the~ inexperience and commercial iieessities the practicè
of vaccinationi lias beeni injured by lyinph. at timies of excessive
v,,irulencee, and ofteneÈ by tliat hiavifig noc ptôtective valüe. It
is, tiierefore, apparent that until ail vaccine sent to the operator
lias beeni tested aiîd ilideed standardized, as diplitheria at-oie
by experiments on persons and aninials, wve iuîhist feel tlîat the
ethical clenands of the situation have not beeii altog-etliet luiet.
Thiat it w'ould m-ake lympli more costly can be ilo v\,alid reasonl
for its hiot being done, and no State witlî a cornpulsoùy law -can-
evade the responsibility for neglecting to demand of producers
tlîat ail vaccine supplied be tested, or, failing to secute thuis, >niust

supply adequate facilities for its produictioiî by qtialified State
officers. Wilîen w-Ne turn to thue operator, or public or private
vaccinator, we find that while thue State licénses iiuedical prac-
titioners, tiiere seems to have been everywhere on thîis continent
a gi-ffi'ing nieglect oil the patt of mechical colleges to eithier teach
the tlueory or ilùstrate the practite of vaccination. MWe find
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ýymip1î'whlici lias been stored'for weeks in a drug store used*by
the practitiolier as if it were an inert miinerai drug, incapable of
change ; and while, in a surgsical operation of another kind, the
.pr-,actitioner iay caÈry out aseptie precautions to an almost ab-
surd extent, lie wvill inivade the uncleansed epidermis with, per-
chance, an unclean scalpel, and, after scarification, leave the un-
protecteci wound- wc its fate, with an unthinking clisregard of
whether its course miay be normal or a, dangerous seconda-lyin
fection supervene. In ail this the personal. elemients as regards
scientific knowrledge and personal respolisibiiity from the ethical.
standpoint are -points whichi perhaps it wrould be too niuch to
niake the State- responsible -for; but if the credit of vaccinatic,
is to l)e lessened or a single.person injured by the operation, thien
it is cleatly the duty .of the State to allowr sucli compulsory work
to be performied only by responsible, trained, public vaccinators,
and to establish heavy penalties, as is, donc in Germany, for any
unqualified person -perforrning the operation, or for proved care-
lessness on the part of a public vaccinator.

It is apparent that to institute sucli a system, leg'isiation .of.
a kind similar to that oi England and Germnany would be. essen-
tial. In Enjgland, and especially in Germiany, compulsory vac-
cination is accompanied by provisions for the production of
vaccine by State establishments, -where the responsibility for the
production of tested lyrnph properly rests, and whence lympli
is supplied to ciualified. public vaccinators, appointed by the mnii-
cipalities. The systern further provides for the regular and
systematic vaccination of infants, and orf vaccination on. entrante
to the schiools and to arrny and -navy. Suchi desiderata are rnak-
ing themselves felt more and -mlore -on this continent, where in-
creasing- urban populations and the facilities for the transmission-
of infection througi -the- e,%tending-D travel. by railways, are yearly
becoming greater.

With regard to -the -individual responsibilityr for unfýortunatè
resuits of the 1operation, but littleneed besaid. -If the vaccinator does
not warn the patient of the precautions to be taken we may expect
that the latter too frequeîitlyý throughi ignorance, will be lacking:
in a knowleclge of ,the :eare .niecessary- to protect 'himself. Hie
ough tob aght 4o know that hie is inoculated wvith a. disease,
and that for the short time required, lie mu st consider h-irunsei.f

apatfient. In the 1900 repot.t of ýthe -medicMl officer in charge of
the vaccinations at the N"ýationia.l Vaccine Bstablishiment, London,
were are informed-that out of 19. primary v~accinations, elèerie
on subsequent inspection showed, s7ome àbnorm4:lcpp-,.e,.ruost. ,âf
wvhich consisted of sôre arim,-" caused, bydpsfrtarat
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In. vie\v of the distribution by Ûr;ocluéers'of lyniph throtigh the
journals of this country, and throughi aclvertisingj circilars wvithîn
tuie past three years, of statements regarding vaccination, wvhich:
at times hiàve been at variance wvith the authoritative teaching 0o1

the subject, it may pot be- ill-timed to refer briefly to the ques-
tion of vihat constitutes a normal lymph and- a normal vaccina-
tion. It nmust be remenibered that vie have for years loolced upon:
a good vaccine as one vihicli by its more rapid evoltitcý:in wvil
withiin eight days have .developed so complete a vesicle that it

wiiserve to proteet a person. inoculated up to the fourth day
after an exposure to smallpox.%, tle incubation period of vihicir
is from twelve to fotuteen days. We learn, from report after re-
port of the National Vaccine Estab1ishnients in E ngland, Ger-
rnany, and Franice, that the vesicle on the caif is mature wvithirn
ninety-six to-one hunclred and twenty hours af ter inocuilation. Soi
fix'eci for maîuy.yearý wras the period of niaturation of the vesicle
ini nua n that the comptilsory lavis of Englandl required alil ci1-'
élren to be brouiglt on. the eighth day for eýxarrunation 'of the pock.
According- to Copemian, of the London National: t4stabIis lment,
glycerinated as vieil as crude lymph, if normal, wi1l have proclucect
by the sevenith day a vesicle five or si.x min. in breadtli, wvith
a glistening, transtucent mr'gin of a nacreous or pearly appear-
ance, with ýthe pale-red areola, the rest of the surface presenting
a more opale,ýcent, bltiish-wvhite :appêaranlce, wrhile th4ç patient
suffers.from malà.ise, wvith same inflarhrhatory. feyer, and inv-%ol.vc-
mnent of the ax llary glands. , Fronui thir, pearly margin ouir -oIc,
teachers took the lymph on the eighth day.for armn-to-arm vaccina-,
tion. With thWjspictture so constanýt for la, hutndred years, it is
astonishiïng that vie should recently ha-ve had new teachers in-
forip-ing tis that glycerinated lympli produced normal, vaccination
wvheni a vesicle haci mattuved, oii the twvelfth -day, -without, as mnany
oi uis-Inoi,r, preseniting- the pearly border abd cliaracteristie vesicle.
vihicli we .had been taught to look for.. It is apparent that if vie
are to accept-this new .teachin&, the protective inoculation after
an exposure to smallpoxz would becolie impossible. Fortunfately,
this new -doctrine wvas short-lived; and,. personally, I have been.
able to dernonstrate even to the. satisfaction of'proclucers, that.e
:normal, lymiph, even though it may have had to overcome somne
slight i untyasable to prodtice in a patient 30 vacciiated ani
eighth day vesicle .of o. quite typical character. Such lymphs vie
have un!fortunately had -good reason to know, have flot onily not
protected against another vaccine, but have not protected against
the- rriild -type of -smallpox, which lias so geiierally prev'ailed. It
has, hepce, becomne essential -to the mainten'ance of the credit of vac-
cination that the public officiais as vieli as the profession should
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riôt only have"1 perfectly r A~r ideas as tc what a normal vaccina-
tioti is, bult that t1ley ftitlher be placed in stich a position iii their
sevc!ra-l States afld cities as to insist ùpon the use of oilly such
-vaccines as wvil1 procitite notial vesicles andi effective iimtlity.

One of the restilts of thëse hîeýw theories haàs beeti to ciist dis-
creclit on the verîy gùeat advrancês wvhichi have been mnade throtigh
the introclttctlo1i of aseptie g1yderinaýted lymphi. Articles every-
-%vhere have been appearing in the miedical. press conclethiniig un-
sparinloly glycerinated lyrupl; anci, f rom the stancipoinit of the re-
suits a-ove inclicated, with some reason. But it is apiparetnt iliat
when we can obtain statistical restilts collected froni hutndrecis of
public -vaccinators tunder ai! organized systein, wvhere, as iii Eng-
lancd, in the year encling Miarch 315st, 1902, lyriph f or 9741595 vac-
cinations had been sent out frorn the National Vaccinie Establishi-
ments, and wliere for the quarter ending, Decera.ber 3 ist, i90l,
,>64,044 vaccinations showed a success of 9-.c, per cent., and ail
insertion success of 95 per cent., xve have a basis of fact which
shoulci wrholly clisabuse our nîincls of the iclea that glycerinated
lvmph is a failure.

The actual figuires published are:

C.e. case Success Insertion
lier c6nt Sùtfccàci pei dent.

Prirniary iàccifiatiions ............. 126,209 98.6 94.0
Re-vacciiiatio.s ................ 134,835 97.2 92.0

Alloth-er theory wrhich lias likew~ise liad its risc iii these
modcm clays of " sweetness andi ligit " is that one scarification is
stifficieîit for protective puirposes. Contfaty, perhaps, to what
the theory of imnîtnization miighit lead us to conclude, viz., titat
su long as t/he systelL becones iiuocillated., it does inot mâkàec d;ty
difference hiow the ly;niiph zcas injt,-odtccd, 'ývhether byi oiw oiP flve
s~calfications., we have the statistics of îliorè thani hilf a century
pro-Vitg absolutely that it does make a differèrice whether blicl
or littie lynîpl be introduced. Wý\e have longo been. aeccustoihed
to say that a well-pitted person Nývi1l neyer take suillpox again;
and we presum-e this is true. We sày that a child Whichi lias
stiffere d froni a severe type of nieasies or scàrlet-iever is abso-
lutely immune ag ainst atiothèr attac; and in pradtice this is
truc. 'bVe surely then are jtisiified in saying that, just as the very
slighit protection produced by a twelftî-dayr vacciitie hàs not
establislied an imimunity even fot a rnonth against an actihre vac-
cine, s.o a sing-le scarification does not alloiir the saine a'bsorp-
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tion at one time, as several wvould, 6f a virus wvhose activity is to
overconie the vital resistance of the tissue ceis, and wvîll flot,
therefore, eall tip the samne degreu the vital energy in these ceils
to procluce tiiose anti-bodies, whaitever tlieir nature, tipon, which
we now depend to explain the inimunity.

The table of Mr. Manson, surgeoni to the Lonclon Smnallpox
H-ospital fromi 1836-67, Of 13,755 Cases Of smlallPOx\, seemis coni-
cirsive on this point:

PI'Ft'TAIOM OF> 1)IATIIS.
13,755 CAsIKs op~S.LIXCA~~x ACC~ORNrî TO T1114

VACCINATION MARK OS< BACII. l3.Sd 15.6
(3.Oi case.,). (10,061 cases.

Stated to have been vaccinated. but no cicatrix 21.7 39.4
JL-aving i vaccine cicatrix..................... 7.6 13.8

(C c cc ci ............ 43 7.7
ic 3 .. . . . .. . . .8 3.0

cc 4 C ............. 0.7 0.9

Unvaccinated cases........................... 35.5 34.9

Suchi faets seem to be coniclusive, and fortunately they do coin-
cide withi most of the knowledgce -we have concerning this wvon-
clerful fact of irnmunity aigainst eruiptive diseases, eitlher throtigh
contagion or experirnental inoculation.

It is apparent, gentlemen, that the few practical questions
I have toucieci upon only serve to illustrate to what lengthis the
subject -\vould lead us, if w\e atterupteci to do it justice. It is,
howe-ver, the practical side to which publie officers of hiealth have
constantly to direct their attention; and it is apparent that we
on this continent, with our demnocratic mnethods, have been hitherto
greatly limnited in our pow'ers to either control the quality
of vaccines whiich, liave been supplied, or to procluce in State es-
tablishnients prodcluts which xvould fulfil the redjuiremnents.

\'Vithin the last year, however, officiai opinion has been
crystallizing,' and its conclusions briefly stated, wvould seern to
be: (i) That officiai supervision of the products of vaccine
establishments by either State or Federal officnrs is iniperatively
demanded; or (2) that: the production in State or Federal vaccine
establishnments of adequate supplies of vaccine of establisliedl
quality, to be sent out f ree or at cost to niunicipalities has becomne
a necessity.

It is îiot necessary here to enter into a discussion of which
schene is pre [crable; since wvhile Goverrnent production in Ger-
many, Engloanci, etc., lias proved a success, it cannot be forgotten
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that iii n;ne respects our denmocratie iethods do not alwvays con-
duce to that permaneiicy of the civil seiwvice and freeclom f ron
political conmplicatioii5 whichi are necessary to, efficient performi-
alice of scientifie work. On the other band, the unlir-nited capital
andi keen cemnpetition of tlue large commercial houses supply in
nuany ways facilitie', for the production of standard articles, and
their maintenance at a high. standard of excellence, whicli per-
haps few individual States could attain to. Personally I amn con-
vinced, however, that no matter which seherne is adopteci, there is
dcnuanded before cverythnig else adequate legisiation wvhereby
f roiii year to year qilalifed public vaccinators mnust be appointeci
in every municipality, wvho shall be errpowvered to vaccinate
systeniatically ail chuldren born. in any yrear, ani-i that through the
responsibility laid upon theru, and the routine methods estab-
lished, such men -%vill become. experts in the art, and wrill gradu-
ally obtain such a store of informiation as wîhll prevent the use of
any except standard vaccine, and by the care exercised be able to
anticipate and prevent those accidents whicli we have already
r-eferreci to as seriously injuring the credit of thiis greatest
tritimphi of modern rnedicine.

THE EXPLORATORY METHOD 0F RIB-RESEOTION
IN OLD PYOTHORAX*

BY CA11L BEÇI, MiV.D.
Profesbor of Surgery in thi e' Yorkr Post-Gradluatc Mt:dical Schc'I and Hospital, Viiigsurgeon to

the St. Nl-ztrks Ilospim'1 anud the Gcrinan I>oliklinik.

Wýhile the priiiciple of Sclhede, to resect the pleura w\-ith the
ribs in old pyotllorax should always be fo1wdthe miethod
which hc advises for that Purpose is not to lbe commiended. It
is not advisable to outlie any definite typical plan, starting wvith.
a horseshc,ý flap.

As rccommended in the January issue (1897) of the iitern-ia-
lio'nal Mledical Mgzie that rib should be selected which. ap-
parently formsc the centre of the ceiling, of the cavity-. This can
generally be ascertained. by probing. the pyothoracic, fistula. After

a ogpiece of this rib is remioveci, the cavity, can be explored

*Author's abstract of paper read before the Medical Society of the State
of New York, january '27th, 1903.
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thoroughly, so that the furtther steps càn. be outlinied. Usually
the next lower and next upper r, together with Uthc costal pleura,
are resected first, a.lthe adjacent ones so fat as the extent o-f
the cavity sugygests. No cavitv situated above the fourth rib.
can be cured by the method of Schiece. I havwe recently resected
the first rib in old pyothorax by exposing the axillary v'essels.
first andi shifting them aside so that 1 could gain access to the first
rib. The pectoralis major muscle is freed by blunt separation, so
that it can be retracteci upwvarcls. After the pulsation of the axil-
lary artery is feit, then the vessel, together with the pectoralis
m1u.-cle, is hielc i pvvards with a larg-e blu-nt retractor. Thius tl*,
temiorary resection of the clavicle can be avoided. If in CxcC'p-
tional cases the ptîlmional pleura becomies SQ nîuch thickened as to
obstrucz the healing process, removal of the fibrous pcrtion must
also be performed.

The sulrgeoil sh.ouleî, iii other worcls, not outline an extensive
operation by pcr-forrning an enormous horseshoe flap, but to
choose a less extensive method from the beginning, and to grive
this the necessary elongation. later, thus accommodating' 1dmn-
self to the conditions as they corne up in the further course of
the operation. The resuits are most encouraging.I

ABSTRACT 0F PAPER ON HOW EYE STRAiN
CAUSES HEADAOHE.*

13Y Duz. LUCIEN HOWE, BUFFALO, 'N.Y.

In this connection m7e may unclerstand " eyre strain " as the
pa.in which is experienced by some persans wvhen they a.tternpt
readin g, sewing, or other near wvork, this pain being- referred to

theeyeitslftothe forehead, or some part of the head, or even
to te souldrs.Thetheory that this pain or headache is essen-

tially -\'hlat we cail " nros or "cei-ebial," h as so littie to
justify it, either physiologically or pathologically that it may be
dismissed mrithcut discussion.

A more natural explanation. is that the pain is due directly to
-some muscular contraction. The object of this paper is to indi-
cate wliat muscles these are, and how they are thus Lbrouglit

*Autb0r's abstract of paper read before ti-e Medical Society of the State
-of New York, janUary 27th, i903.
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inito a condlition of painful contraction. Foi- this purpose, jet us
consider, first, the pain of eye strain wlîich is referred to the
globe of' the eye itself. Until very recently there Nvas no «\Wa-y of
explaining tlîis 'which wvas quite satisfactory, this being for the
reason that the mnechanism of accommiiodat:ion wi'as ilot entirely
uinderstoocl.

,According- to the tlicory of H-elmhlolz, wvhichi is generally
tauight, the liganment of Zinui is tense %vlien the eye is at i-cst, and
it relaxes nmore and more lu priop)ortion to the dlegree of aco-.-
mnodation. Evidently this theory does not satisfactorily explain
the facts of wl'hat we cali eyc strain, andi this lias long been a,
stuiblingr block, bec-atse w'e aire stili consejous of muchel increased.
effor-t w~hen. lookingr at a near point.

A better explanation lias beeti giveil mor-e î-ecently, atid for
this our thanks ai-e due especially to Prof. Tscherning. Thc gist
of it is that flic act of ýaccomuinodationi is iîot ratlie a passive cane,
as I-elmholz stuppoqeci, but iii îeality, \\liein we look at a near
poîint, mie contract the ciliary muscle, and tlîat tighitcning clraws
the edgces of the letis, beniiclin the central portion of the anterior
surface fui-hier fo-ai-d, thus nîaking it nmor-e convex. It woluld
lead to a Jonug (ligiessioni to attenîpt to gY-ve the reasons wlîich
lead to tlîis coniclusionî. Suffice it to say tlîit tue facts in favor of
this view amoîiunt practically to a denionstra.tion. iNow~ tlat wce
know tlîat to look at a îîear point imnîcs entiî-ely an active muîs-
culai- effort, it is no lonîger difficuit to expLain the pain iii the eyes
wvlichi constituite the first features of ocular lieadaclies.

Secondc, a certain amnounit of acconnoclatioîi always imans a
certainî amouint of conver-genice of thc visuial axis to the point at
wliich. the eye is focused. Thîis îieans tenîsion of the internai
recti, anîc also to a certain extent tue suiperio- rectus andc tHe
i nfeî-ior reduis.

Thii-d, the accessory muscles of the foî;eliead aîîd of the lîead
aîe bî-oug-lt into action wlin any special effort is iîecessary to
nîaintaii tHie act of accommîodlationî. 'It is the tension of those
accessoi-y muscles lai-gely -whichi give risc to the pain wlîhiclî is
pî-e-emnîeîîtly a lîeadache. Tiiese accessory muscles ai-e so
nuinrous as to wvarr-ant more ex,ýact consideration. We easily
recogîîize'tlîc corrugator suipercilii as an. a-.ccessory miuscle iin the
act of accommodation, because whlen a person looks iîîteîitly at a
near object, tlîere is an instinctive desire to " scowl," as wc say,
1w' colîtracti ng of these muscles.

Auiother inmpor-tant mnuscle ini tlîis coniîîcctioîî is the occipito-
frontalis. Iii imany indivicluals the horizontal wi-inkles caused by
its conitraction caîi be seen in the centr-e, anîd even at the side of
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the forelhead, Nwhen an effort at accommodation is long continuecd.
But this contraction means also contraction of thec posterior por-
tion of the miuscle, and that in turn is frequentiv mianifested by
p)ain, of whicli the patient complains, at the baclc nf tie hcad.
As we kniow thiat in certain inclivi(luals thie connection between
the two portions of this muscle glides over tie calvariumii vei.y
easily, it is but fair to suppose thiat contraction of the anterior
fibres procluces also a vCi*v cleci(led conitra-ctio-inf di te pnsterior
fibres. Indccc, it is onl1Y in this w'ay tlîat we cati exl,:)lain the fact
that iii certain perso1îs the effort to reaci is acconîpanied by pain
it flic baclc of the head. The patient usually spealcs of the base

of tLie brain, althoughl wc kliow, of course. that thie brain is iîot
sensitive, and the seat of flic sensation inîust be iii the muscle ex-
teî-nal. to the skull. In vicw of flic foregoing, we are apparcntly
warrantcd in the foIlowving conclusions: ( i) The pain and liead-
aches wvhicli are experienced in the ',o-c,-.1tied eye strain c<,nj be
accounteci for nîost rationally ar' due to excessive mu1.scular con-
traction. (2) The pain in the eye itsclf, we are now able to
explain, l)y our more recent knowledge of the process of accomi-
mioclation, and the tension of the iiite-rnal recti lu ringy converg-
ence. (.3) The pain over the eye in flie forcelîac, w idi is causeci
by conîtraction of tlie fibres of tlîe corruLgator supercilii by the
anterior portion of the occipito-froï'talis, and by otlher fibres ex-
tencling., over flic forehiead, whliciî are accessory muscles of acconi-
miodation. (4) Th pain at the back of flic heaci by contrac-
tion of the fibres of the posterior portion of thie occipito-
frontalis, and the upper fibres of tue trapezius -when also acting
indirectly as accessory muscles of acconi'moclation. Z

HEPATIO BALLOTTEMENT IN P.HYSICAL DIAGNOSIS.*

13v A. L. BEN,\EDICT, A. M., 'M.D., BUFFAL..

The size of the liver is, on tlie wThole, best estimated by auscu-
latory percussion, as previously reported. Thiis method is sel-
dom vitiated by intestinal tynîpany, as is thie case mlith ordinary
percussion. Palpation readily deteets an enlargced or prolapsed
liver. It is always well to check the resuits of one m-ethod by ap-
plying anothei-; andi thie Iexel of the Joxver niargin of thec liver,
as cletermined by auscultatory percussion, cati usually be cor-

* Presented to Newv York State Medical Society, january 27th, 1903.
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roborated by pa-lpation. This margin is alw'ays apparentlY feit
lowrcr tlian, it is located by auscultato-v Percussion, becatise the
thickness of the bocly-wall intervenes betw'cen the examning
liiigers, or, rather, sicle of hancl, and the organ itself. The fluoro-
scope uistally shows the uipper curve of the liver clistinctly,
wýhcreas. nei ther orditnary nor auscu ltatory percussion can mali
out the simiit of the liver. The fluor-oscopie sharlwr of the
lon-er iai-gin of flic liver is not usually -vel-y distinct, and, with
tubes of vei-y 10w, or -very high penetration, it may be impossible
to gini any iniformai,.tioni as to this point.

I-epatic ballottemieit oftcn furnishies important supplemental
iformiation Gf the state of the liver. This method is not applic-
ale in obese patients, or those of veî-y mruscular or unyîelding-
clieshý, but ini comparaitively thin perSonS, even up to the ag«e of
40, il. is listally successful. The physician should stand at the
p)al-itit's riglît. pailpatinîg under the costal arch -with the
rio-lit hiand, and pi-essiiig- firmily, but intermittently, with
the left ianci, lowvnward and backwar-c, over the hiepatie area.
'Meantiine the patient shiould assist thic mancutvre by' bi-eating-
decply. It is of ten possible to feel flic liver plainly by this mcthod
whcn ordinary palpation, without resistance fromi above. fails.

At fit-st sighlt, the liver scenîs nîuch niore niovable cluring-
respirationl N'lien viewed by X-rays, than whcn palpaited or per-
cussecL On more careful inspection. it will be noteci that the liver
is about twice as movable wvith reference to a fixecl horizontal
plane, ais it is to flic ribs, which arc the landmarks in. palpation
ancl percussion, axîci that, ini ticla-ýl respiration, the rcspiî-atory
miovemient of the liver wihrefet-ence ro tie ribs, is not sufficient
to inivalidate tlieni as laTid-marks.

GYNECOLOGICAL CASES OPERATED ON AT THE
SAMARITAN AND WESTERN HOSPITALS.

Bv A. LAPTFuORN-SMITH, B.A., M.D., M1.R.C.S. (EN,\G.)
GyncologiNt to the Western Hospital, and Siirgeon-inChief of the Saniaritan ]{ospita1

for \% ornen, ïMontral, Que.

I-Iaving been iw-av for niy holîclays. flhc patients wlio entereci
nw- serv'ice during- that tinie were w'aiting for mi-e, on mvn return,

a3a or two before the meeting of thle Canadian Mhedical Asso-
ciation, on the 16th, i7th and i8tli of September; and as sev-
eral patients ha-,d been sent by nîeiîîbers who wî'ei-e to
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attend the meeting, as '«cll as by phvscin in t*n'h v
desirous of being present at the operations on1 their patients. 1
arrangioed to do the following eighit cases, in the miorinigs be-
tween 7 andci la 'clock, sa as not to interfere with the regutlar
b)usiness of the meeting.

Mrs. G., 32 yeays of ageN 'as sent ta me by Dy. H-easlip. of
Pietani, Ontario. She had. beguni to mienstruate a£ fifteeni years
of age, hier periods al'«ays lasting five days. Shie wvas miarried
at 17, anci haci t'«o eildren, the last one four years ag-o. One
chilci haci ta hav,-\e craiatom-y perfarmeci an it, andi the other had
ta be clejvereci by instruments, af ter a very severe labor, owingy ta
narrowness of the pelvis; both being, in lier o'«n '«ords, " terrible

laas"After that child wvas born. she mienstruateci curing. lacta-
tion, andi after weaning the ehild, the p--riods camie on every three
w~eeks, and -were very profuse. During-c the next four yrears she
dragoed alana, camplainino of pain in the riohit inguinal reoan
and of a bearingy-cla'n feeling, and lier menstruation '«as Sa
profuse as ta keep lier very wealc and anemic.

On examinatian, the perineum '«as faund ta be lacerated, andi
the uterus lying lomw in tlic pelvis. The tubes and avaries '«ere s0
tender that it '«-,as impossible ta touch. themi until she wvas anes-
thetized.

On Septemiber 16th, assisted by Drs. Field, Jolhuston. andi
Allan, I perfornied the fallawing flve al)eratians, a.t anc sitting:
Ist. The uterus -\vas thoroughly clated. 21nd. It '«as well curet-
ted, and a ixueof iodine andi carbolie acii '«as applicd ta its
interiar writh. a s'«ab, throuigh the uterijie speculum. -rd. Tait's
flap-splitting apera,,tian '«as then donc an the pcrincum". 4th. The
right avary and tube, andi part af the left ovary '«ere remioved.
5th. The uteruis '«a.s scarified and attachiec ta the abdominal '«ail
'«ith two buried, iacloformi silk ligatures.

lier rcavery '«as maost satisfactory. Shie '«as mare free framn
pain twa dlays after the aperatian than she had been, for four
years previausly; and she -\vent home an October iath, feeling
-\rery '«cll, ben six clays icss than a manth frami lier carnlingy n1.-

Inmcdiately after these aperations, assisted by Drs. Johnston,
Fisk and Ii1arvey, I remaovcd a suppurating Bartholin's gland
fram Mrs. G., ag-ed 3:2, sent iii by myscîf f rom the Mantreal Dis-
pensary. Mvenstruation. began at 14, and '«as painful and scanty.
Shie '«as married at :24-never pregnant. She '«as anly mnarried
ta lier first husband t'«a and a haîf ycars, andi curing- tlîat timie

-)"Since wvriting the above 1 have heard that the buried silk stitches have
suopurated and had to be renioved, whichi occurs very rare]y with this inaterial.
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was very w'ell; but lie -was killeci 1y anl accident. Sfic was miar-
rieci again about a year later, but -was neyer wvell a.fterwards;
proba.bly lIaving contracteci gonorrhea from the second husband.
Slic lias not liveci w'ithi hlm for five years, earnling ber living since
that as a saleslady in a dry goods store. Reguilarly, about twrice
cverv vrear, the left Bartholin's g-land wTould beconie inflanmec and
would suppurate, rendering it impossible for lier to keep -at work;
so0 tlîat no store would eiploy lier, becauise at tlieir busiest timie
she wouid break down. For this reason, I dissected out the \vhole
1gl and, wN.hich I finid to be the quickest and most complete cure for
this trouble, especially if w'e can succeed in doiing it without
rupturing the sac and infccting the wound In this case it wTa5
already ruptured wlien she came to nie. i mi-ight mention that
on one occasion 1 remioved such a gland f rom an oýpe1-a singer,
on a S-aturday mlorniig; -and slic wvas able to appear oni the sta.ge
tue followving lmlonday niight.

The present case lîad retroversioiî and somve trouble with the
tubes, causing- adhesion; but she wou-ld not -consent to laparo-
tomy at presenit, because she -\as 50 anxious to get back to \vork.
Shie wvent out quite lîealed; aithouigl it wvas necessary on several
occasions to inject perox-ide of hydrogen into the raw place f roml
which the gland liaci been clissccted out, owý,iig to sliglît suppura-
tion.

On the saine nîorning, about 9 o'clock, Mrs. V., aged 23. xvas
operated on for tubai pregnancy. Sfic w'as sent in by Dr. Virrol,
of Point St. Charles. Shie nîienstruated first a-,t i-, but it wvas
always painful and scaîîty. Sue wvas nîarried ýat 18, and lîad two
childrenl, the Iast one two years ago. She ceasedto, menstruate
on M.\aY 4th, and on August 4th sfic was takzen with intense pain
in fier rigfit side, and fell on the floor in, a faint. Dr. Virrol
wvas called iii, and finding lier tenliperature suibiornia] and lier
pulse very fast, and also finding a. slight flow frorn the vagina,
lie wvas clever enoughi to at once diagnose the condition, -and
sent bier to nie. I w'otld. like to say, in passing, that fis exanîple
should be inîitated, for I feel convinced that tubai pregnancy oc-
curs miuci 'oftener than is gerierally supposed, an-d that if prac-
titioners would look for it oftener, they -would find it more f re-
quently; in proof of which I migfit refer to, tue fact thlat Dr. MWar-
reiî, one of nîy fornier pupils and present friends, lias sent nie no
lcss tlîan four cases of tubai pregîîancy, sinîiply because fie -%vas
on the lookout for them.

Assistcd by Drs. Jolinston and Field. I remnoved a miass the
size of ail orange, f rom the right side. it colisistcd of flhc right
tube and ovary, the fetus, placenta, and a large blood-clot, wfiicfi
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h-ai probably killeci the ovuml. I also reinoved the left ovary a1nd
tube, because the ovar was the size of a larg-e plum, and con-
sisted larg-eiy of a thin-walled cyst, wh-Iicli broke on handling- it.
She mnade a gýooci recovcry, andi w'ent home four w~eeks after the
operation.

\Vith regr toti-pitowrmvn the other ovary and
tube, in cýases of one-sicled tubai pregcnancy, I hiave heen surpriseci
to sec the large numlber of cases reported in the miedical journals
of thiese uafortunate Yvomen beinig subjected to a second laparo-
tomy, after lîaving ruin the gauint]et &f their life w'ith the irst
tubai pregnancy; and I was, stili moire surprised, on reporting one
of miy cases at aur owrn Miledilcal Society, ta hear one of the mem-
bers. a general surgeon, criticize me for iiaving- removed 1)oth
avaries and tubes in several 0f my cases of tubai pregnancy. It
seems to me cruel ta leave a woman in abject fear of having to
underg-,o a second rislc of her life before operation, and another
risk from the operation itself. WTith such a dread on her mind.
hov can she perforni ber duties as a wife? Although not. one of
my 25 tubai pregnancies has dicd, stili we knaw that many deaths
do accur, both 1)efare and after operatian. WThen one ovar an-d
tube is diseased enougli ta have a tubai pregnancy, I take it that
bathi tubes are mare or less cliseasizd, and it is anly a question
of time, when tlue other tube will meet the same fate as the
first anc.

The next marning, Septemiber 1 7th, I did the three following-
cases at the Western Hospital, in the presence af about twentv
visiting physicians:

Mrs. R., aged -->, a Caughnawagýa Indian wxomnan, wras ad-
rnitted on September 9th, for coccygodynia, from which she had
been suffering, since six mnonths, at whi.h. timie she wvas thrawn
out of Ca sleighi and struck the end of lier spine by failing on the
stump of a tree.

She hiad begun ta mienstruate at 1,4, andl was always regýular
and normal. She had been married a wcek vhcn. the above acci-
dent happenied ta lier. On exzamination, the coccyx wvas found
ta be bent almost at riglit angles with the sacrum, and moving
it caused distressing pain. She cauld flot sit down without pain,
and after sitting* for any lengtli of time she suffered greatly in
getting up. The region wvas sterilized, and an incision made the
whale'length of the coccyx, whichi latter wvas freed from its at-
tachnîents wvithI scissars and periosteai elevatar, so as ta leave as
nîuchi af the periasteum- and muscles attached ta it as possible. The
banc wvas then disarticulated from tlue sacrum, and removed -with
out anly difficulty. There -\as very littie bleeding, and the cavity
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Nvas packed w'îth jodoforru gauze, whic- wLis left iin for two clays.
She suffered very littie, but there w~as iio objeet iii rcfusitii or-
phia, and she wvas griven ance hypodlermie of one-cluarter gr. The
(Lay after the operation she assured nie that thec paini wh!ichi she
li-ad haci alnmost se.acily for six months, \vas complc-tely relieved,
ali(l that the iailî cf the operation wvas as notlingi( coiiiparecl ta
that w'hich she hiad iaci before. She hiac a risc of temperature
ta i01 4-5 clegrees, an the day fallowitig, the operation, but lier
pulse reniaiieci normal ; andi 1 believie this rise wvas entirely due to
the iocloforiîî dressingy; but as I taok care ta use very littie of it,
w~lîen this smiall anliaunt wvas absorbed anci excreted, flhc tem-
perature returneci to normal next day.

At 7.30 in the morning of September i7th I aperated an Mrs.
T., ag)ecl 27, wlîho haci been admitted ta the Western Hofspital on
-Septemiber Sth, comiplaining( of pain iii bath iliac fossS, especially
on the right side, ever silice the birth af lier child, in July, igoi
also of occipital lieadache and lass of appetite. She was a ser-
vant, and suffereci sa much tlîat she w~as obliged ta give -up onîe
situationi after anatiier, until lier means were exhausteci, andi she

xva rclcedtadepar Se gives flic fallaw'ing lîistory: iMens-
truatian at 14, normal until after the hirth. of lier eliilcl; since
wlîicli it liad lasted seven dlays, and wvas very painful; she alsa
coniplaiiied of niuclî leuicarrlîea. On examnatiani she W' as faunld
ta have enclametritis, lacerated cervix, disease of bath tubes aiid
av-aries, aiid retraversion of the uter 1 s. The vermniforni appenldix
xvas aise suspected of being diseaseci; altliougyli it -\Nas- <hfficult ta
cliffcî-ciîtia-tc the lpain iii it framn tlîat in the riglît tube, before the
operatian.

'l'le six, followving operatioiis w'erc tiien performcd, at the anc
sittinig: (iî) Dilatation; (2) curettinig; ()amputation of a
badiy lacerateci cervix; (i.) remioval of bath tubes aiid ovaries,
wvhich. were l)aund clown wvitlh a mass of adhesioins belîind the
retrovertec i teris; (5) the verini farni appeildix wvas found ta be
attachiec ta flic riglît tube by a lympli-like adhesian, and w-as cut
off even with cecum, the haie ini the intestinie beingr closed by
t\wo raws of Lembert sutures ; (6) tiien the uterus wvas scarified
and fastenied ta tue abdominal ýýva1l with twvo chîroîîiic cat-gut
stitches. Slic made a good recavery, the higlîcst temperature
beiiig tue îîight after the operationi, whien it -%eiît up ta 100 4-5
cleorees, but it came dlowrn tue next day, and lias renîiained prac-
tically normal ever since. Sue wivet hiome an October r ith.

About 9. 15 an the marning af the 17 tiî, I operated on Milrs. C.,
aged 30, wlia ias adniitted ta tue Westerni Hospital oni Sep-
tenîber 9th, camiplaiimng of pain -in bath iliac fassie, anci of leu-
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corrliea, and pain ancd silartincy iii the vagina. Metistruation
becran at 15, and w'as irregrular before niarriage. Slie wvas ma-zr-
ried at 20, and had tliree chidren, aill born witli instruments, and
after tlie last child slie liad puerperal fever, whichi kept lier ini
beci for tliree miontlis. Thie pain began last. Mardi, an las
continued ever since. She liad I)leurisy, cliorea, ai syphilis, alt
different stages of lier career. At present she is constantly sub-
ject to lieadaclies, and is very nervous. The cervix wvas founci
to be l)adly lacerated, very liard and 'e,\irted; so that it \vould
have been difficuit or impossible to hav e done an E mmett opera-
tion. I therefore clilateci, curetteci, anci amiputated about tliree-
quarters of an inch of the cervix, by iny miethod, wrhicli consists
in nialcing- an incision througli tlie mucous membrane, just back
of tlie scar tissue causeci by tlie laceration, and pushing it back
and drawinig tlie Iacerated cervix out. As in the first stage of
vaginal hysterectomy, tlie broad ligament is tied and cut away
from thc utertis, andc tien tlie cervi., 15 amiputated, after wvhicli
the miucous mnembrane, which form-erly covereci tlie cervix, is now
miade to cover th.- stumip by a couple of stitclies attaching it to,
tie cervical canal,, above and below,ý, after which. the slit iin tic
vagiînal roof on ecd side is broug-lit togetlier by a fine ruinninlog
cat-gut suture; and if nicely adjustecl primary union is obtained,
s0 tliat it is impossib)le to tell, a few months later, that tlie opera-
tion liad ever been clone. She macle a goocl recovery, anci was
cliscliargeci on the thirteentli day.

Next inornmng at 7 o'clocc, the following ol)erations were
perforrned at the Samaritan, in the presence ZDof anotlicr group
of visiting members.

Tis I., aged 63, came to me at tic -Montreal Dispensary,
complaining of pain in lier back, wiicli prevented lier froni do-
ing lier work as a- genecal servant. On examination, I fouind the
uterus wvas comipletely retrovertecl. She had begun to mens-
truate at 12, and it had always been scanty and pain-
fui until it stoppeci at i1 ; 50 tliat slie liaci suffered
more or less for 39 years. Since two years slie -\vas
muitcl xvorse, ha-ving- pain in lier back on both sides of the abdo-
men, low clown. Slie liac great clîfficulty wîth lier bowels, owN.ing
to the retroverted uterus pressing uîpon tlie rectumi-and just
bere, I niight say thatt in ail clironic cases of constipation,
whetlier in a- 3iiari-ied or singl-e wvoi-an, thc fam-ily physician
would. do -\ clI to make a vaginal cxam inationi, in order to ascer-
tain wvhethier the constipation is due to a retroversion, as I have
known it to be in several hunclrcd cases. Tlie abdomen -,vas
opcncd, the uteruis wvas scarified and attaclied by two iodoformi
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sillz ligatures to tlue abdomîinal w'all, the abdomien being claseci
wvith haghadthag silkz %ýormi-,gLlt stitelues. She m1ade. a
goaci recavery, and is 110w harci at worlc.

Immediatelv afterwards I performeci amputation of the cervix
and Alex-,ancler's operation on a Mrs. B., ag-ed :28, who wvas sent
in by Dr. Smythe. She comiplained af pain on bath sides of the
abdomen and the back. She had been married four years, xvith-
out ever becoming pregnant. On examinatian, the uterus wasrc
found to be conmpletely retroverted, and hiad a long canical cervix
projcctingy into the vagina. This canical erivix trying to get into
the axis af the vagnina wvas one of the causes of the retroversian;
andi I therefore amputated o-ver an inch of it, an-d after putting tlue
utertus tup andi putting in a pessary, ta keep it sa, 1 shorteniec tlie
round ligaments. As the case w\as a suitable ane, the aperatians
were easily done, -aiid the wauinds healed by primary union.
Shie miade a goad recavery, anci went hame in :21 days. I fully
expeet ta hiear bef are long that she lias becamie pregnant, as I have
seen at least 5o cases of sterility, due ta retraversian, cured by
putting the uteruis up and keeping- it tiiere. The removal af the
conical cervix and tlîe dilatation ai t'ne canal, which preceded it
would also na doubt lielp in pernîitting the ing-ress ai the fertiliz-
ing fluid.

It wvill be a pleasure for those who were present at the apera-
tions ta Ilîar tlîat none af the patients clieci, anci thiat they have al
nmade good recoveries.

:248 Bishaop Street, Montreal.

SECTION 0F THE EYE-A SUBSTITUTE FOR
EN UCLEATION.

ERNE£ST A. HALL, VICTORIA, B.C.
Surgeon-in-Chief Burrard 5.initariuin, Vancouver, B.C.

In the " Annals ai Surg ery " for May, 1898, I reported a
methad of reniaval ai flhe ciliary regian aiîd the sclero-optic junc-
tion of the eye-ball, which can be substituted in the greater nuajor-
ity ai cases for thec aid aperation of enucleation. Thuis operatian
lias given such satisfaction ini ny luands tlîat I -\\ish ta bring dhe
nîetliod before the readers ai tluis journal.

Thîis partial re-sectian of thîe eye-ball is applicable in ail cases,
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e:.cept that of nialigriant clisease, iii whieh the pur-pose is to reduce
defoririy or to sever the coninection with the other eye. The
inobility of the stunmp is such as to give the artificial oye alniiost
normal n-ovemieriù. T1he applicability of tliis method is greater
than that of the M\1ule's gylass globe methoci, sinice the latter should
flot be emiployeci wheni there have been synmptomis of sy-ýmpa-
thetie trouble present. I quote fromi the previous art:icle:1

"For twTo years I have been followingy a method which, in ail
but malignant cases, appeýars to fulfil ail requiremients, both
surgical and cosmietie, and which bas criven sucli satisfaction that
1 consicler it worthy of miore extensive: trial. The strategric parts
of the eye-baIl are the ciliary region in front and the sclero-optic
junction behind. The principal t rauniatismi and sepsis which leacis

to loss of funiction is in the former location. and the conveyance of
trouble, sympathetie or soptic, to the other eye is through the lat-
ter. With these parts, the retina and vitreus, relnoved, the re-
maining lparts of the oye-bail should be nion-irritating and harrn-
less. If so, surgery says preserve theni, and if they ean conserve
a purpose, by ail means let us retain themn. The interveningr scier-
otic zone, with ail its muscles attached and motor-nerves unclis-
turbed can bo madle the niovable pad upon which tlue artificial
oye may be placed, and thus secure the greatest possible rotation.

The instruments roquired are speculum, sharp-pointed scis-
F -ors, catch-forceps, and curette. The oye is thoroughly cleansed,
if possible, for a few days previous to the operation, as it is alwa'ys
desirable, thoughl not absolutelv necessary, to, have ani aseptic
field.

ComiiPlete Alnestzesic,.- 2\Vithi speculumi iii place, tho scissors
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are inserte(I about twcnty-fivc iiîlilinietres behind the sciero-
corneal junction, sufficient to include the ciliary bodly, and coin-
piete section mnade, thus remioving tue whole front of the eye-ba-.ll.
The v'itreus is then ecutdan d retina and choroid remlo\,ed byv
curette; the hiemorrhage here is usually profuse, but easily con-
trolled by hot -%vater and pressure. The speculum is then inserted
within the bal], and thus miade to hold botli eyelids anci edges of
sc1crc-tic opening. ThFle p)oint of entr-ance of the 01)tic nieîve is
then grasped w\Nithi tooth-foi-ceps, and the scissors inserted as close
to the nerve as possible, to avoid Nvounding the ciliary arteries,
and a circular incision nmade iii the sclerotic, freeiig the optic
nerve. whviceh is then drawn for\\arcl and severeci about twenty-
Jive nulîlinietres fronm sclerotic junction, thius removing a. section
of tte optic nerve. A laryngeal heaci-mirror is useful here to con-
centrate the lighit mithin tue «sclerotic cavity. A piece of gauze is
inserted and the sclerotic and conjutictiva closed vertically in
order to give nlormial tension to internai andi external recti, as
lateral motion is of g'reater importance than vertical. The after-
treatmient is simple. The gauze nîay be remioved in twen-ty-fojur
hours. The ravity fuls, writh blood, -whîich 1)cconies partly oianl-
ized, thus preventingr coniplete collapblseof the scierotie. An arti-
ficiai cyc mnay l)e inserted within two weeks.

As to Rcsitls.-A fi4lier paci, giving greater promninence to
the artificial eye. Sitîce Tenon'j>s capsule, the muscles andi the
nerves are not interfered witli, the pai lias a wvide range of move-
mnt, itgi ving th e arti fici ai eye perfect miovenient withi n thi rty-
five degDrees lateral and twenty de.grees vc-Étical, but beyonct that
sonmewhat lii-nited motion; diagonal motion is also retained. The
lacliryniai gland, ducts and inerves îuot being disturbed, the eye is
bathed in the normal secretion, thius avoiding the dry, glazeci ap-
peaÈaiice so frequently prcsentcd by the 'artificial cyc.

1 have dcviated a little fromi the technique of the operation as
abo-ve describecl, except in the use of adrenal solution to chîeck the
hemiorrhage, if excessive aftcr curetting the interior, andi the
use of a long, sîcuder knife instead of scissors in the posterior
scierotic incision. In nio case lias there been any sloughing- of the
scierotie . nor any synîpatlietic irritation followving the operation.

After severai years of trial, I can recommend this operation,
as widely applicable, easy of performance and giving most satis-
factory cosmetic resuits iii the excellent miovement of the artificial
eye.
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BRIEF NOTES ON SOME INTERESTINO CASES 0F
SKIN DISEASE.

13vGRAAMCHALMBERS, 1J.A., M.B., TORONTO0.
Profesor or Dcrnintology and Assýocijate Profe-ssor of Clinical Medicine Womn's ?Mkdical Coillcge

Toronto; Phy.ician -ind Dlcrniatologist, St. 'Michlt's Ho.,pitail; Lecturer un Clinical
Medicine Toronto Uiniversity, etc.

CASE 0F ERYSIPELOID.

C. H-., female; coolc; consult-ed mie on Deceniber 12th,. 1902,
on accouint of an eruiption on the thumnb of hier riglit hanci. She
stated that four clays previously she had pricked lier thumb with
a pin concealed in a duster which she w'as usiing. at the time. The
eruptio'n began at the site of the injury, and gradually advancedl
to, tlc base of the thumb. \Vhen I examineci the patient, the
eruption hiad extended tLo the bacc of the hand. The affected
part wvas red and slighitly edematous, particularly near the adi-
miancing edg-e. The eruption continueci to extend for four clays,

when the swelling and redness disappeared, and were not fol-
lowecl by desquamiation.

CASE OF ERYTHEMA M A PATUENT SLJFFERING FR0MI EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

A. M.,, ageci 24; female; telephone operator; consulted mie in
May, i901, on account of an eruption Jiat appeared coinciclent
mîth any active exercise. The lesions were generally situated on
the armis andc neck, but -\'hlen active exercise, suich as dancing, was
talceni, it ex.-tended to nearly every part of the surface of the body.
Bt4rning andi itchiness -wrere prominent symptorns. Patient was in
poor health. Puilse 90; fine tremor in hands and twitching in
the miuscles of the face; no goitre or exophthalmos. About a
nionth later goitre and exophthalmos appeared. During
the fail of 1901 patient improved and gained greatiy
in weight, althouglh she suiffereci from- diarrhea. Patient
stated that as long as the diarrhea continued she did
flot suffer from burn-ing- and itchiness of the skin. She
continued to iruprove ini health, and ail the cardinal syrnptoms of
Grave's disease disappearedl duringa the surnmer of 1902; but
patient mras not relieeci of the burning and itching- in ber skin.
Gastric an-d intestinal antiseptics giv-, temporary relief, but the
eruption tenlds to recur.
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CASE 0F HERPES ZOSTER OPHTHALMIDUS.

Trenton; aged -; maie; -%vas admiitted to St. "Michael's I-bs-
palon jantiary Sthi, 190o3. H-e coniplaineci of itchiness on riglit

side of nose and defective vision in right eye. Patient states tliat
lie had erysipelas last Mivarch. The disease began with severe pain
in r;cgi-t side of forehead and in rigrlit eye. Two or tliree clays
latei- blisters appeared on hi,- forehead ancd riglît side of nose.
The riglit eve w\as so swollen -that lie cotilc not see out of it.
Af ter a coup;le of -wreeks the blisters disappeareci, but the riglît side
of forelîeacl w'as baclly scarred, andi aithougçli painful lie could not
Leel a pin whlen stuck into the scars. After a short tinie the pain
disappeareci, and itclîiness appeareci to take its place, at least
round the righit ala iiasi. At the date of lus admission to St.
MVichael's Hbospital lie presenteci the followiiig symptonîs: Rig-ht
forelîead badly scarred, thc cicatrices extending to, but iiot be-
yond, the midie line. The scars are partially anesthetic. Pru-
ritus on riglît side of nose. Three snuall opacities on cornea of
riglît eye.
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ELECTRIOITY IN MEDICINE.

During- the last fewr years the fieldi of usefulness of electricity
in the practice of medicine has been greatly extencled. Electro-
lysis hias been found an important method of treatment in cer-
tain forms of skin disease. Electro-cliagnosis is a necessary ad-
junct in the differentiating of diseases of the nervous system. The
suggestive influence of electrie currents has provect of value in
the management of lieuroses. None of these, howeNer, have ap-
pealed to the miedical profession with the same force as the appli-
cation of X-rays to rnedicine. The X-rays is a physical remedy
wýhichi every physician feels that he would like to utilize in his
practice. It is absolutely necessary in the diagnosis of many
conditions, and its therapeutic value is beyond dispute.

We are satisfied that the medical profession of Canada are
anxious for electricity applied to miedicine to be placed tupon a
better footing. It should be taught in the medical colleges and
the provincial examining boards should add it to their curricula.
Electricity, in the hands of one unlearned in the subject, is a
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(langerous reniedyv, and w'c think tie universities and e.xaiinil,
beards shouild talze nieasures to place it, in sa fiar as it is 11pplied to
miedicine, in thec hands of plîysicians. Moreover, the physician
Nwho uses it should be perfectly failiiar witli its daingers, as -well
as its therapeuticai tises.

THE TEACHING 0F MEDICAL ETHIOS.

The d)apaaice in our " Book Review " pages this nmonth
of annouincenients regarclingy " :Medlical Ethies andi Cognate Sub-
jects " and the " Book au1 the Plîysician -lirself, is the incentive
to cali attention to the negle %, te 1ig Si stdn-ol1oe

thiliog iii regard to miedical ethies. No cloubt the proposition will
be met by the rejainder: The miedical cuvriculumn is a,.lready
crowcled, and prafessors andi lecturers cannat get enovgli timie ta
cleliver tlîeir regular cour*ses. All wvill admit the importance of
the sul)jecet; the stuclents shaui receive sonie instruction, but
\vhcre can \VC finci the imie? Nearly every stuclent-bocly lias its
miedical saciety, -%vliic1î holds mieetings*, bi-Nv'ee1lIy or niontlily,
at which. stuclents reaci papers on meèclical subjects and discuss
tiiese amiongyst themiselves. I-ei-e seemis ta lie the opportunity.
If, insteaci of a niedical saciety, thec student-bacly could be brought
ta understand the importance of their hiaving an "Ethical »
society, a praiîaunced step) in this respect wTotild cl taken in tlic
righit direction. If meetings were hielc oillv monthly, cluring an
eighit maonths' terni, eighit acidresses on miecical ethics, covering-
separate andi distinct grounci, coulci Ic givexn 'by niernbers selecteci
frani the factulty or elsewhere. Thus the w-hale subjeet of
miecical. cthics could be practically covereci. The miedical saciety
\Vatld becomne the ethical saciety-nathing would be lost ta the
students; nitich, very nich, îvotld be gained. The niedical
saciety, verg-ec inte the ethical saciety, wouild iii ail calleges be-
corne a p-wer for gaa d; and thc meetings of it woulcl be sure ta
cammiand the attendance of ali-ost ail if nat ail af the sttîdent-
body.
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ic3bitorial 1flotec

DOCTOR 1 THIS 18 FOR YOU.

Tue Canadian IV.ecical Protective Association should wn-rit
the uiiitcdl and earnest support of every ieclical. practitioner in
Canadca. The fo1Iowviig is the report of the first vear's wvork, as
submitted by the president, Dr. R. \W. Powell, Ottawa, cluring
the meetingr of the Canadian Medical Association at Mionitrea-l, in
Septemiber last:

T711Er CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE. AssoCIATION-
SECOND YEAIZ.

Circular Lcttcr N\o .
Dear Doctor,-The first year of our association ends on

December 31st, 1902, andi Nve beg- to reminci you that you.r animal
duies are payable on jantuary ist, 1903, for the second year. The
resuit of our efforts to organize this association huas been en-
couraging, thou gh the miembership is flot as large as w~e hoped.

At the meetingy of the Canaclian M\,eclical in M\,ontreal ifl Sep-
tember last, our annual report w~as reaci at a special nmeeting of
our association. In brief, the report sho\'ed that our total mcmn-
bership for the first vear '--ached :243, rmade up as follows:

From Ontario ......................... 12'
4CQuebec ......................... 52
9CNova Scotia, ..................... 19
ecNew Brunswick ................... 14
ccPrince Ecldward Island .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2
ccManitoba.......................1i,
ccNýorthi-West Territories .............. 4

cc British Colunmbia .................. 14

243

The report atso, disclosed, the expencliture Vo have been
$26î.93,~ Z-- asflos otg, $1 17.00; printing and stationery,

$98.53; services of clerk preppring einvelopes andi circulars for the
niail1, $40. 10, and bankI charges, $6.3o. The cash balance reported
Vo the meeting was $35:2.67.

If our association. is to be a success it is very essential that
the mieml)ership increase muchi beyond these figurs tewe
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the e-xecuitive wvill fail ta, carry out the objects of the association,
\*iz. :ta defend a miemiber who is unjustlv assailed foir maipractice,
because the funcis xviii not be sufficient to enable us to carry on
a swit. WTe mnay say thiat, fortuunately, during auir first vear \Vc
have only been callec iupon twice to assi3t niemibers. TÉhe first
case lias ended in our favor, and we successfully clefended Dr.
Norton, af Sheiburne, Ont. This one case ernptied out our ex-
chequer of its balance left over froin this vear's riinbership fees,
after expenses of printing and postage wcre paid.

(It is wcell ta rerninci nienîbers that it costs $ioo to circularize
the Whole profession.)

A second case for clefence lias b)een- on our books, vî-z. : Dr.
Telfor-d, of Cleieainus, ]3.C. Instruction.-- w'ere given to defend,
and Dr. Telford xvas natified that the associa-tion wvouild stand be-
hind linîi. This case is not yet tried, and we are in lhopes tlîat aur
notification of clefence may have deterred thie piaintiff.

There can be lia question. tlîat this feature of aur banding
tagetiier froin the Atlantic ta the Pacifie ta atssist anc another in
difficulties xviii have flic effect of arrestingý iany a case at the
tlireslîolci of a suit because it is -\xel1 known that a vast niajority
of cases of niaipractice stîits aire begun w-ithi the iclea af frighten-
io- mien inta a settiement.

While I arni writingo this circular -\Ne are niotified of a tliird-. case
tlîat lias just been beg-un in 1-ailton against anc nf aur ï-ni
bers. A cursory ex.,ainiatian of the facts disclases the aid story
-a camipound fracture of leg, with its usual difficulties, and a
disobedient, igonoranýut patient-refuisai ta allow thorouoli contrai
during- treatmient, displacing bandages, and spliîîts, etc., etc.. and
a year afterw'ards a suit for niaipractice. Tlhis mnenîber xviii have
ta, be def ended, and tiiere can 'bc littie doubt of aur succcss, but
we w-ant jjio-iiey to dc fend. Wh1-en anc thinks tiiat it only casts
eachi of ils $:25,o annually ta jain, and wlîat, untald benefit \Ne
can 1)e ta each other bv sa dloingý, we are justified in laaking for
support for aur association.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS.

W-e hîave again mîuch, pleasure in calling attention ta the card
of 'Mr. Richard Tew, in aur -adver-tisiiîg colunins. M7c can rccom-
inend 2\11. Tcwx as prompt, effective, business-hike iii lus mnethods,
and witiiaut doubt the best collector of dactor's accaunts in
Toronto. Try liiinî. Wýatchi the gaod resuits. 'You xviii be more
tiîan satisfied.
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DR. Wr. H-. B. ATiINýi\S, Toronto, hias returiied fromi a trip to
N\ew York.

DR. W.A. YOUNG, Toronito, hias returnied f romi a-n e.xtensive
trip to Chicago, St. Paul, andi Su. Louis.

Ti, Caniadiani Pacifie Railway wvil1 contribute $200 annually
ta the -Maintenanice Funi af the Vanicouver Generai H-ospita.

DR. M7. S. M',cK.AY,,, J)hysîcian in charge of the hospital at
the Superiar Lumiber Company's camp, Port Arthur, wvas founi
dead in bed on the morning of the 7th' of January.

DR. M.T. AUDREWýS, af Mdount Allisoni Uniiversity, Sack-
ville, N.B., lias iinented a microscope for chssectingi purposes,
whichi is said ta be a very practical apparatus for clelicate w\ork.

DR. L. M'T. Cooic, Truro, N.S., hias gone ta Newfounidland,
ta take charge of the practice of Dr. Herbert Smith, of Buren,
while the latter is studying~ abroaci.

Dii. MFILLIA-M OLDRIGI-T, Professor of I-lygiene, in fl.i Mdi-
cal Department of the University of Toronto. along w\Nithi his son,
Dr. H. 11I Oldriglht, St. Catharines, Ont., lias returned fromn a
trip ta the West Iiidies.

DR. GEORGE H-ETIHERIN,-GTOIN, superintendeîît of the Proviun-
cial Lunatie Asyluni, New Brunswick. receiitly entertaineci the
Meclical Society of St. John, at the institutioni, andi delivered an
address on the occasion an iinsanity in greneral.

LAVAL ME\'F-DIC.AL STUDEN'.,TS DixE.-The niedical students af
Laval UniNversity, M-ioiitreal, lîeld thîeir annual banquet in that
city an Saturday cvening, the 7th' af January. Sir William
I-Iiingston replied to the toast of " Our Professons."

DR. GERALD D. FITZGERALD, Amhîerst, N.S., died on the
night of January iatlî f ran apoplexy, aged*thîirty twa years.
H-e wvas a gracluate of Queen's Uiv\,ersity, of the class Of '93,
anid lîad only been practising in Anilerst since M-.ay last.

4
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ABOUT eighty patients w\Tere treated at the St. John Cener:jal
Hospital in 190:2.

SMý-ALLPOX is ramrpant amonig the Indians on the Tyenend-aga
Reserve near Belleville., Ont.

D-CRNî'G the year 1902, there were :219 cases of conitagio-us
diseases reported to the St. John, N.B., B3oard of Hlealtli.

O'rTAWA'S VITAL STATIST1CS FOR i902-ý.-Therc w'ere1,-
births in Ottawa in 1902; 571 marriages, and 1,190 deaths.

TnE Endownient Fund of 'the Mhontreal Genieral H-ospital
lias recently 1)een enriched by a lady frienid of the inistitution to
th(-, extent of $,ý,ooo.

DR. Tri-omAS WAL-KER,' St. John, N.B., bas retired from the
position of vice-president of tlie General Hospital of that city,.
and also f rom the office of treasurer.

DR. I-NRy W. DAY> reg-istrar of the county of Hastings,
died on the i oth of January. He formerly practised at Trenton,
and w'as appointed registrar about twelve years ago.

DR. P. Hl. BRYCE., Secretary of the Ontario Board of Kealth,
has returned to Toronto from Albany, N.Y., where he read a
paper on vaccination before the annual meeting of tlie Medical
Society of the State of New York.

TiiE- Vani-ouve- Genieral Hospital admitted fifty-one patients
during the month of December. The total subscriptions received
by this hospital during 190:2 aniounted to $iS,ooo. Dr. -MeGuigan
acted as a visiting director for January.

ToRo-\To«'S health. report for January states that there were
57 cases of dip';theria, ic-5 cases of scarlet4~ever, and 12 of
typhoid f ever. The Medical H-ealth Officer reconimerids anl ad-
dition to the Isolation Hospital, to cost $3o,ooo..

FRENCH-CAN-ADîAI MEDIcAL PROFE-SIoN.-On the even.-
inig of January the 27th, the Societe Medicale de ïMontreal held
its annual banquet in the Place Viger Hotel. There wvas a very
large attendance, and the event proved in every wa-y an enjoyable
Onle.
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TarE Montreal Diet Dispensary during the past nine and one-
hiaif maontls issued 10,84:2 orders. The three nurses connected
.with the jaistitution paid inl that tinie 4,073- visits.

DR. MC\j'ALPINE, the Medical I-ealth Officer of Vancouver,
has receiv:id word from the Board of H-ealth of San Francisco
that the b-abonie plague is well under control in that city, and
that since Dec. i5th no new cases have been reported.

SMý.ÀL-iPOX IN ONTARIo.-On the first of February there hiad
'been repcrted ten cases of smallpox on Manitoulin Island, withi
two deaths. Amongst ather places in which the disease lias ap-
peared are Gait, Toronto, St. Thomas, Sault Ste. 'Marie, Ain-
hierstburg, and several towTniships in Eastern Ontario.

LORD STRATHCONA -\Vi11 give $2-o,ooo for a new gynnasiun.
for M-,cGill University. The students have already raised $i,aooo
amoiigDsti. themselves, and the graduates ai the institution will be
approachied for contributions. The gyninasium niay 13e made a
memarial Of the 75th anniversary of M'\cGill, which is ta take
place next year.

DR. C. J. FAGA-N> Secretary of the British Colunibia Board
of I-ealthl, lias returned from San Francisco, where lie -was in-
vestioaat;,no- the reports \Vith rear to the prsneo the plaggue
in that city. hI his report ta the Governrnent of British Colum-
bia lie recommends tliat a strict quarantine be miaintaineci against
vessels arriving froni San Francisco.

ST. FRANCIS DISTRICT MEDICAL AsSOCIÀý \ION-,.-The regular
meeting of this association -\\as held about the nmiddle af Janua-ry,
at Sherbrooke, Que. The subject ai the cur-tailing of the public
schoal curriculum mvas -discussed, Dr. Stevenson, inspector of
public buildings, considering tlîat the clildren if the Protestant
schools of Quebec study taa nîany subjeets.

McGILL, STUDEINTS PLACE X\TIREATIL OU OUEENi VIcToRIA' 5
MONUMENr.LqT.-Over eleven hundred students if the variaus
faculties of McGill University placed wreaths on the mionument
of the late Queen Victoria, an the second anîîiversary of hier
death, January 2:2nd. The idea, of thus perpetuating the mernory
of Queen Victoria arigiîîated. amangst the students ai the niedical
faculty. Tlîerè wvas a 'large assemblage ai citizeiîs ta view the
decaratian cerenionies.
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ACCORDIN,,ýG to the vaccination law of Newr Bruinswick no
child m-ill be admitteci to the sclhaols of the province unless vac-
cination lias been perfornied successfully within three years.
Wý-herc the certificate of sucli vaccination is not signed by a physi-
clan, the parent miust 'make a solenin declaration tha.t the opera-
tion lias been performed.

CAN,,ADIAN QUARANTINEr LAW.-R-,epresenitatives of Mont-
real steaniship conîpanies have recentlv m.raited on the M\1inister
of Agrriculture at Ottawa, to askr for charges in the quarantine
laws of -the St. Laurence, comiplaining, of undue cletention of
passengers and vessels, citing 'New York, \vhere there are greater
facilities in the quarantine service. 'Mr. Fisher lias pronîised to
niake improvenients if they caiî be done w'ithout enclangering the
public health.

Dîý. \T. 1I. DRUM-MOND, Mon0rtreal, recen-tlyr filleci the followV-
ig engag-emîents iii New Yorl*k and vicinîty: On the î:2th of

January lie -appeareci in the iVontatuk Theatre, Brooklyn; on the
I.4thi, before the Bookýsellers' League, New, York; an the ith
ýat the Frankiilui Literary Society, Brookýlyn; on the 16th at the
Canaclian Society, Newv York<; on. the 17th at Goodhue Mivemorial
Hllu, Tarrytown, ÏN.Y. Subsequently lie dined m.ith Presidenit
Roosevelt, WsignD.C.

T'-nE HEA-.LTH- OF VICTrORIA, R.C.-According to the annuai.
report of the I-Iealth Officer of Victoria, B.C., for 1902, t'liere
were 83, cases of diphitheria, with three deaths, and 48 cases of
scarlet-fever, w'ith ria cleathis. On Darcy Island there are stili
foiùr lepers. ]Nrery effort wvilI lie broughit to bear upon the
Dominion Governnient to have these traiisferreçl ta the Lazar-
etto at Tracadie, N.B. The death rate for i1902, as conîpared
w-ah that for 1901, w~as 10.9 per i,000, as against 1:2.-,
pel- 1,000.

DR. \VILERID T. GRE NFELL, the medical nîiissionary to Labra-
dor, lias recentlv lectureci in M-\lontreal anci Toronto, and w~il1
slîortly proceed ta Chicag, o, where lie is ta deliver an adclress on
his work aniongst the fîshier-folk of Labrador and Newfoundland.
The work prosecuted by Dr. Grenfeli is clistinctly niedical in. its
character, anci its abject is ta reach tiiose isolated cases of sickc-
ness anîong the fislermîeiî on the -Newfoundland andi Labradlor
coasts that otherwvise would receive no niedical. or surgical.
,assistance.
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H-AROLD BORDErNý, 1'\IEIORIAL-Onl the afternoon ofjaur
2ISt> thiCe was uinveiled a nienorial tarblet to Lieut. H-aroldi Bor-
den, in the M\,ount Allison Uniiversity Cha-.Lpel, at Sackville, N.B.
This tablet ý\vil comIniemiorate flic pýatriotisnîi and courage of
Lieut. Borclen, wvho while leading- bis troOpS to victory at Witli-
1)oort, South Africa, fell. july 6th, 1900. Lieuit. Bordlei iras
a mledical student of iMeIGili, and the only son of Sir Frederick
Borden, the Canadian Mioinister of Militia.

V.IT£AL STATISTICS 0F ST. JoaN, N.B., FOR 19)02.-Thie
(teaths in St. Johin, N.B., by miontlhs, in i902, -were as follows
January , 58; February, Si ; MWarch, 6j ; April, 58; 11aY, 57;
Julie, 53; July, 61; Atugust, 48; Septemiber-, 71 ; October, 63:
No\7em-ber,, 51; Decemnber, 72. Infectious diseases for the year
were as follows: Diphitheria, 75 cases, 1:2 cleaths; scarlet-fever.
l o8 cases, i cleath; tvphioid. fe-Ver, 21 cases, 7 cleatlis; measies.
9 cases, no de-aths; sniallpox.,, 6 cases. no deaths. 0f the total
number of deaths, ý- belonigeci to Caniada, 149 foreign. and
two not stateci. There werc 72 cleatlhs f romi tuberculosis of the
Inn igs.

T.ri: ANNUAL LE.CTURE AT McGILL Ui.vE\£RSITY.-Dr. T. A
Starkey, the newly-appointedt professor of hygiene at MicGill, iii
succession to the late Dr. WVyatt johinst>n, clelivered the annual
tuniv-crsity lecture onie afternooni the latter part of Jantiary. 11e
took for his subject " H-ygienie," and in openling' - is lecture cleait
at considerable length w' ith the large amiounit of work which
«vas performiec by the late professor, and the g-ood lie clid for the
conîmunity. Referring to iBacteriology: In this particular
branch. Dr. Johinston liaci instituted research as to the bacteria in
both nîuilk and water. In niedico-legal work lie had aiso dlone
a great cleal of good. Mitenition- wvas also made of bis invaluable
work orn " Acci dent Assurance." Dr. Starkey tiien l)roceecled
to hanche lis subject fromi three stancipoints-anci ît wvas throughi
thiese three tlîat hygiene lias made any progress at ail, viz., social
progress, general enlilitenmilent, and constitutional freedomi,
especially to the great 'mass, flhc working classes. These three
things prodtîced two resuits: (i) A 1condition of minci ancd
thought capable of appreciating flc ever-increasiing need for bet-
ter administration, to ensure a more N\holesomeè condition -of
things in the daily surroundings anci lives of the inasses: anid (2)
a more charitable clesire ili the mincis of miost indlividuals to pro-
mote the iîappirless and welfare of their fellow-creatures.
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Eb Plbýpic!an'V e %ibrarji

A TreffIise on Discaçcs of tit' Ski;î. For the use of Advanced
Students and Practitioners. 13v H-ENRY W'. STELWAGON,

MDPh.D., Cli-±ýical Professor of Derrnatologv , Jefferson
vleicl Cdlge andi Wornen's Mî1edicai College, IPhilad-iphiai;

Derrna-ýtologýist to the ]-Toward and Philadeiphia 1-ospitals.
I-andsorne octavo of 1,125 pages, with 2:20 text-illustrations,
and :26 fuipg lithog raphi.- and haif-tone plates. Phila-
cleltnh2ýa and Londlon: Mi. L. Sauinders &S Co. Canadian
Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto. i1902. Cloth, $6.oo

net; sheep or haîf moro1-cco, $7.oo net.

The author lbas haci a long experience in the study and prac-
tice cof clermatology, andi is therefore hin a position to g 'ive mucli
practical information, drawn froni his experience alone. The
book before us miay be said to present the practical part of flic
science of derrnatolog-v in a sufficiently full and conîplete man-
ner to niake the w'ork< one that wvill give the general practitioner
a clear comprehiension. of the svnîptomnatology , diagnosis. and
treatment of the various affection with w\ýhich- hie is must likely
to corne iii contatct. Diagnl*iosis beingl the niost diffecuit and con-
fusing, part of cutaneous medicine, lias been wýisely accorded con-
siderable attention. The elaborate renîarks under general diag-
nosis wvill be found of substantial aid in narrowing the diagýnostic
possibilities. The value of this division of the text lias ben en-
lianced b' tlic insertion cf a larg-e nunîber of colored plates, froni
the wvell-known Mý,racelz ]-Ianid-Atlases of Diseases of the 5kin
and Syphilis. ThIe other practical p)art of derniatologv-treat-
nîent-lias been in. mianv cliseases detailed at considerable length.
In miost cases the author describes his own. method of treatment
as well as that eniployed and advised by others. Both the con-
stitutional and local treatment are considered. WTherever pos-
sible the author gives reasons for any forni of treatuient, and in
eývery wav endeavors to niake his therapeutics as rational as pos-
sible. I-lis local treatrnent is partictdlarly excellent. But in stat-
ing that thie boolck deals Nvith tlie practical parts of derrnatologY,
it is îlot to be understood tlîat etiology and pathologv have heen
neglected. These hiave been. given entirely satisfa,,ctory considera-
tion, andi thecir treatnîent wvill be founid a complete, but concise,
reflex on our present kn-owledge. The clinical andi pathologic
aspects are further elucidated by a large number of very beauti fi
illustrations, rnainly fronm t'le author's own collection. Incleed, the
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wvork, thoughl originally planned for the student and geraI
physician, Nvi1l he founci of ruaterial assistance to dhe dermatolo-
gYist, as prescnting the mlost recent advancemients ii thic subject.

Book oie the Physicitun Ilinmself and Thngilit ConcL'riI His
Rt'puhftion and Succcss. 13y D. WV. C.vrîELL, Mi,.D. The
Twentieth Centurv Eclition, being the Eleventh Edition, Re-
vised and E1-nlarged byv the Author andi his Son, WILLI.\M T.

CATIEL>M..,M.D. Pagres, 411 : rov al octavo. Extra
cloth, $:2.5o net, clelivered. Phuladeiphia: F. A. I)avis Comi-
pany, Publishers, i914-i6 Cherry Street.

The eleventh eclition of this popular andi widely-read book
cornes to hand in new form and style. The 01(1, or last edition,
lias been mucli improvcd tupon to the extent of Over sixty pages.
Every young man uipon, or even before, commineincngo, the prac-
tice of miedicine, should possess himiself of a copy of this book,
as it is as essentially necessary as almiost aiîy other offlice equip-
ment. he fund of inforiation it contains and conveys guides
and assists verv materiallv the buildling of a successful practice-
and wtîere is di'e young nman wrho cloes not wvisn to he successful
fron-i the very start? It teaches hlmi the ethics of flhc profession,
and points the wvav to become an honorable unit there-in. w'hlat
is of far more wvorth th-an, success in practice at the cost of esteemi
in the iaks. This bookc should be found listeci in thie calendar of
everv nieclical college in the ]and.

Tz.'Cnlticthi Cculturiy Practice. An Internýational Elncyclopedia of
MIodemn M-\edical Science. By Leacling Authiorities of Europe
aiîd Amnerica. Editeci by Trio-%rý\s L. STE-D-N, 2M.D. In
Twentv-one Volumes. Vol. XXI. Supplenient. New Yo,-!:
Wý\illiam Word & Co. 1903.

Those who possess the " Twentieth Century Practice " will
weleome the issuing of this supplement of 845 pages. \\ý'ithin.
the last two years the advances in certain lines have been so
marked that the publishers are quite justifled in thus supple-
menting their gre-at niasterpiece. The initial se-venty-one pages
are devoted to the X-ray in its application to medicine an-d
surgery. Following cornes an admirable treatise on Surgical
Kidney, tlie Uterus anci the B]adder, by Reginald H-arrison.
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Rheunîatism, Gout, Arthritis Deformats, Disorders of Mens-
truation, Diseases of the Spinal Corci, Diseatses of the Periphieral
Nervaus Systern, YeIlow Fever, Baciliary Dysentery, Cancer, the
Treatment of Cancer, Tuberculosis andi Malaria, ai-e \'alual)le
chapters, representing ail that is new andi up-to-date in these sub-
jects which haive becen proniinently iii the meclical niind, ii not as
well in the Iav minci, for the p)ast two or three years. Not that
these compi ise ail the book; for there are ather parts equally
wrortliy of importance. I-ieniatology is one subject in particular
whichS.has made pranounceci acivances, anci that, toc, with, rapid
strides. Forty-eight pages are devoteci ta this alone, an able con-
tribution frein the pen of Dr. IlI A. ITigley, Newv York. he
Supplernent embraces sa niuch. of the gaaod wrork douie iii medical
science cluring,, the last two years that it shoulci prove a most valu-
able acijunet to the library of those e-ven whdo are net fortunate
enough to be in possession of the complete system.

..-it1as and Epitome of Diseases of the Moitth, Plwrytx., cnd NVose.
Sainiders' iViedical H-aind-Atlases. *13y DR. L. G-RUN\VýrALD, cf
IVuniich. Froin the Second Revised and Eniarged Germnan
]Edition. Edited, with additions, by JAINEs Bf. NEwý.cemB,
My.D., Instruictor in Laryngology, Corneli University Medi-

calScbol;Attndig L.rygologist ta the Roosevelt I-Ts-
l)ital, Ont-Patient Departiment. Wiith io:2 illustrations on 42
colored lithogyraphic plates, 41 text-cuts, and :219 pages of
text. iPhiladelphia anci London: Wý,. B. Sauinders & Co.
Caniadian Agents. J. A. Carveth & Ca., Tarante. 1903.
ClOth, $3.00 net.

In designing- this atlas the auther bas kept constantly in minci
the needs of ba th student and practitioner, andi as far as possible,
typical cases of the varieuis diseases have been selected. The
illustrations are described in the text in exactly the saine way
as a practiseci examiner wTeuld clemonstrate the obj ective finclings
te bis ciass, the book thus serving as a substitute for actual,
clinical wark. The illustrations thenmselves are numeraus and
exceedingly well execnted, pertraying the conditions se strik-
ing-ly that their study is almost equal te exarnination cf the actual
specinmens. The editer has incorparateci his ewn valuable experi-
ence. andi las aise included extensiv\e notes on the uLse cf the
active l)rinciple of the suprarenal bocies in the nliateria nîedicà
cf rhinelagy andi laryngalogy. The workt, besides being an ex-
cellent atlas ancd epiteme of the cliseases of the meuth, pharynx,
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and nosv., serves also as a text-booc on the anatouwy and physi-
ology of these organs. Incleed, -%'e w\onder how the author has
enconipasseci so nue' within stich a liimite(t space. We heartily
cormenci the work -is the best w~e havýe seen.

Atlas and ]Zpitomnc of H-Iiiw'ani. I-Iistology and Mllicrosco pic Anat-
oni.. Sauniders' MeýIdical Hand-Atlascs. By PRIVATDOCE NT
Drz. J. SoBoTTA, of WVurzburg. IEdited, wvith additions, by
Gx. CARL I-tnE-R, IvLD., Junior Professor of Anatom-y aitd
I-Iis-toiogy,, and Director4 cof the THstological Labora-,torý,-, UnTi-
versity of Michigan and Ann Arbor. With 214 colored
figuires on Sc, plat-es, 68 text illustrations, and 248 pages of
text. Philadeiphia, and Lonclon: W. B3. Saunclers &'ý Co.
Canadian, Agents, J. A. Carveth &z Co., Toronto. 1903. Cikth,
$4-5o net.
This workz combines an abiindance of well-chosen and mnost

accurate illustrations, with. a concise text, and in such a manner
as to niake it both atlas andi text-booc. The great miajority of
the illustrations have been made fioni sections prepareci fromi
hurnan tissues, anci always froi fresh and in every respect
normal specimens. 'The colored lithographie plates have been
produceci with. the aid of over thirty colors, andi it is ev\ident t-hat
partictilar cal-e -vas taken to avoid distortion andi assure exactniess
of r-nagnificatioii. The text is as brief as possible; clearness, how-
ever, not being sacî-ificed to brevity. The editor of the English
translation bas annotated and altered \Tely f reely certain portions
of the sections of tlie adeîioid tissues, blood and the blood-fornu-
ing organs, muscular tissues, special sense organs, and peripheral
nerve distributions, m-aking these parts conforru to the latest
acivances in the study of these tissues. The wrork xviII be found
useful as an atlas, text-book, and book of reference for stuident
and pr-actitioner. SVe strongly reconiniend i t.

.Meçlical Ethics and 'Cognate SutbjeCts. 11y JAMNEs S. SPRAGUE,
1\1LD. Toronto: Charles P. Sparling & Co., 13 Isal)ella,
Street.

To quote frorn 'the hustling phraseology of onc of our contem-
poraries, " The profession shotuld recognize in this book a 'good
thing,' and pusli it along." Weare, -indeed, as a, professional
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body, niucli inclebted to the versatile author for his having under-
talcen andi for hiaving succcssfully com"pieteci a Wvark sa very
mucli nceded in aur Dominion. After a busy day's wvork ane
can, sit down any tinie and spcnd a p)rofitable and enjoyable
hour or two in re-ading Dr. Spraguc's book. H-e can take it up
again and again, and wvi'l find therein mucli upan wvhich ta spend
calm and sober reflection. Works of t-lis kcind .point ta highier
ideals; they reveal to us the hcraes in. nedicine; they keep before
us that whichi ennobles professianal life. Ail this, of course, is
grand. but to, corne dowrn ta sober thouglit, it daes flot fill the
coal bini. A littie more business ability engorafteci on ta prafes-
sianal life, a littie more business insight ta detect the gay de-
ceiver and the profession wauld flot suifer; and there wauld
be less suff ering in the profession. As " Medical Ethies anci
Cognate Subjects " lias been endorseci by iany eniinient in the
profession, wve can only add that this is flot a baok anc can loan
ta a friend. Ail must possess a copy for thcmselves. Yau wvjll
w\ant ta pick it up any hour af the day, any week in the month,
or any rnanth in the year. The teachers in the colleges should. im-
press uipon students that a book af this character is as worthiy of
possession as an Osier, a Galibin or a Treves.

The Practition cils Gutide. By J. WALTER CARR, M\..D., Londan,
F.R.C.P., Physician Rayai Free H-ospital, Physician Victaria
Holspital for Chidren, etc.; T. PICKE--RINLG PIcK, F.R.C.S.,
Consulting- Surgeon St. Georgwe's Hl-ospital and Victoria Hors-
pital for Chuldren; ALLAN IH. G. DORAN, F.R.C.S., Surgeon
ta, t'le Samiaritan Free Holspital; ANDREw DUNCANL', M.D.,
B.S. (Land.), F.R.C.S., M...,Physician Brandi Hols-
pital Seaman's H-ospital, H-ospital Society, joint Lecturer on
Tropical Medicine at London Schaol of Tropical Medicine,
etc. Landan (- Paternoster Raw), New XTark, and Boni-,
bay: Longnans Green & Ca. 1902.

Every busy practitianer requires a book of reference ta
which hce can resart at any time ta assist hirn in any clifficulty in
which lie miay be placed w\hilst engaged in ,thc duties of lis pra-
fession. The endeavor of the authors lias been ta compile sucli
a ý\vork, and with that abj ect in view have made the text as prac-
tical as possible. Iii the, consideration of the- variaus diseases
special attentian hias been given ta, symptams, differential diag-
nosis, and ta treatment, while littie has been said an the pathaiagy
and etialagy af the morbid canditions. The subject of gyneco-
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logy is an important one in the practice of a general practitioner,
and on this accouint it luis receiveci especial attention. In the
surgical portion of the worlc only those operations wvhicli a gen-
eral practitioner r-nay bc called tupon to performi at a monient's
notice, have been clescribed in detail. The book, taken as a
w'hole, is a good one, andi w'ould be a great aid to every busy
physician.

Anatomy. Lea's Series of B3ooks. A Manuiat for Studenfts andt
Bractitioners. By WiLLiAM,\ H-. ROCK\VELL, JR., M.D.,
formerly Assistant Dernonstrator of Aniatomy in the College
of ]?hysicians and Surgeons, C'olumbia Uiniversity, Newv
York. Series Edited by ]3ERN. B3. GALLAUDET, M.D., De-
n2onstrator of Anatoniy and Instructor in Surgery, College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, New York;
Visiting Surgeon, Bellevue Hospital, New York. Illustriteci
witli seventy eiîgra-vings. Phuladelphia, and New York: Lea
Brothers & Co.

The irstthoglit xvhich strikes us iii looking a t this ieat,
bright-looking volume (red covers), and knowingý it as one of
Lea' s Series of Pocket 'Iext Books, is-which. pocket is it in-
tendeci for? Anatonîy is a vast subjeet, and one cannot very
readily put it into his \Test or his hip pocicet. We believe, how-
ever, jokes aside, aniatomy is generally considered to bc too dry
to joke about--that the autiior has worked out a happy idea.
\'hen the student cornes to the tirne when lie must " crami" for
examination, MWoiris and Gray demnan dcc too rniuch time; Rock-
well's volume will certainly fili a want. It is thorough enough
for just such purposes. A part wrhichi comimencis it further is that
it has been preparecl along the Enes of one anotlîer-Gray.

The A B C of Photo-Mlýicrioo graph.y. A Practical I-andbook for
Beginners. By W. H. WALMUSLEY. 155 pagOes, 5x7, wvith
29 Photo-Mîicrographis by the Auithor. Clothl, $.5net.
New York: Tennant & Ward.
The lack of any Amierican book dealing wvith this fascinating

branch of photog-raphic \vork, and the great necd of an ele mentary
introduction to photo-niicrography, has led Mr. W.* H. Walrnsley
to prepare this excellen.t mnanuaL. Mr. Walmsley is a recognized
a uthority in thec photo-micrographie world, and' lias bad a more
varied and longer experience in the field tlîan nîost of lus co-
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w'orkers. I-le cleals Nwith bhis subjeet in a plain but compreliensi-ve
way, aid the beginner who wvill study the A B C shoulci find bis
difiiculties wanisli. The illustrations adcl largiely to, the practicail
valuie of thc book and ïtre, in themselves, niost interesting.

Pr'ogrcessiz'c Mcidicince. A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Discov-
cries and Inîprovements in the -Medicai and Surgicai Sciences.
Editeci by I-oBlT A-moRY I-ARE, M.D., Professop of Ther-a-
peutics andi Materia Medicia in the Jefferson M\,edical Col-
lege of Philadelplîia, etc., assisted by I-. R. 1\1. LANDIS> 1\. D.,
Assist%,tmt Pliysician jefferson M\edical Collegre Hospital.
VToltumie IV. December, 190:2. Phuladeiphia and New York:
Lea Brothers & Co.
Trhis is a coninendable w'ork, and deserves the support it is

receivingy fromn the miedical profession. A general physician. nust
r-ead a work of this kind, if lie wislies to lceep abreast of the
timie. The present volume is up to the previous highl sta-ndard.
Dr. Max Einhorn, wxrites on Diseases of the Digrestiv-e Tract and
Allied *Organlis, the Liver, Pancreas, and Peritoneumn; Dr. josephi
C. Bloodgoocl on Anesthetics, Fractures, Dislocations, Amputa-
tions, Orthopedics, etc.; Dr. Williamn T. Belfield on Genito-Urin-
ary Diseases; Dr. John Rose Bradfordl, on Diseases of the Kid-
neys; Dr. Albert P. ]3rubaker, on Physiology; Dr. Charles
Harrington, on 1-ygiene; Dr. E. R. Thointoii, on Practica
Therapeutic Referendum.

Obstetrical N'uriisiing fori' Nur-ises and Studcnts. By HENRY ENos
TULET, M.D.. Louisville, Ky., iProfessor of Obstetries. Ken-
tucky TUniversity, Medical Department; Visitinog Obstetrician
to the John N. Norton Memorial Infirnmary, Louisville City
H-ospital, and the Homne for Friendless W,ýomen, etc. Pages
:2o:2.' Price, cloth, $i.oo net. Chicago: G. P. Engeiharci &
CO. 1902.

The text of this littie book contains an elaboration of the
lectures in obstetrics, delivered by the author, to the pupils of
the Training Schiool for Nurses of the John N\. Ný,orton M1emoriatl
Infirmiary, and the City HospitaI of Louisville. Dr. Tuley has
flic faculty of presenting bis subject i. a concise and clear style,
and always lias in mind the fact that lie is w'ritinù, ai boolk for
nurses. A large number of illustrations assist in miaking the text
clear.
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The Mlattison MeIthod in Mlorpinism. A -Modern an d Hilunianie
Treatnient of the Morphine Disease. By J. B3. MAý\TTISZOiN,
M.D., ïMeclicai Director Brooklyn Home for Narcotie Inebri-
ates. New York: E~. B3. Treat & Co. 190;2. Price, $ 1.00.

Dr. -Mattison hias thirty years' experience i the trcatmienit of
the morphine clisease, and is, therefore, in a position to give
-valua-ble advice on the subjeet. During the iast fev years mor-
pbinisii lias been inicreasing in frequeiîcy, anid practical sugges-
tions as to its treatmient, such as given iu this littie nioinograph
wvi1t be w~econîed by the profession.

W. 1B. Saunders & Coipan-ýi-y desire ta anounce ta the profes-
sion thait they have establislied a branch of thieir business in New~
York. For this purpose they hiave secured a suite af rooms iu
the Fuller B3uildling, -centrally locateci aid easily accessible f rom
ail parts of the city. Dr. Reed B. Graniger, for man-Iiy years mi-
aging- editor of the NeTzçu York Mledicai Joitr;iai, tog-etiier withc
representatîve w-'ho is tharoughly familiar with the niethocis of
the Philadeiphia bouse, xviii be cannected wvith this new branchl,
and NIrf- W. B. Sauincers l)ersanially wvi1l divide bis tiîne between
New York and Philacdlphia.

It is the intention ta apply ta this Newv York office the saine
systematie business miethacis that have praveci so suceessini iii the
conduct of the Philaclphia anid Landan han«.ses ; and the firmn
coifileiitl3 believes that throughl these three centres, aiclei by the
mlany ather agýencies located throug-hout tiie country, aild l)y an
efficienit coirps of canvassers, representing years of i'alutable ex-
1)erience, the clemand for their pulications Nvili be greatly
increased. 

t

The Fuller Buildingy, erecteci on the trianigular plot bauunded
by l3roacway, Fifth Avenue,' Twenty-seconcl and Twenity-third
Streets, is one of the oddest structures in the worlcl, and because
of its peculiar shape is knaîlovi as the " Flatiron Btiilditig." Fromi
the offices, purposely locateci an the seventeenth floor, eau be ah-
tained an unobstructed panoramic; view of the city.

Physicians visiting- New York are cordially invited ta niake
these canvenientiy appointed offfices their headquarters, where they
eau receive and answver their correspanclence, obtain an interesting
pancnorarnie, view af the city from a m,1ost favorable paint, and
where they wvili aiwaYs 1e caurteausly welcomed.
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ON COLON CA TARRH.*

Br T. STACEV WILSON, M.D., M.R.C.P.
Physician to the Birmiliglaini Gencral Hospital.

Under the heading of colon catarrh I propose to include cer-
tain morbid conditions of the colon which in their extreme de-
vciopments present somewhat ciffering c1iinicai pictures, but
which nievertheless have as their common factor a catarrhal1 irri-
tability of the colon and which are connected together by so niany
intermediate types of disease that their inclusion under one com-
mon hecading seems justifiable. The conditions I refer to are:
(i) Simple acute catarrhal colitis; (2c) subacute and chronic
simple catarrh of tlue colon internuediate bctween No. i and 'No.
3; (Îý) the so-called "m-iuco-membranous colitis," also called
'memibranous colitis"; (.4) niticous colic; (5) true catarrhal

typhlitis.
I do not include unlder the headiîug colon catarrh, the various

types of ulcerative inflammation of the colon of miore or less
specific origin.

\TARIETIES 0F COLON CATARRI-.

i. 13y simple acute catarrhal colitis I m-ean what is recognlized
as the ordinary acute inflammatory condition of the colon due
to errors of diet, chill, etc., and is charactcrized by colicky pain,
colon tenderness, diarrhea, and the passage of much mucus, anÎd
sometimes blood in the stools-a morbid condition ably described
under the above heading, in Allbutt's " System of M.\ledicine."

:2. The beading " sul)ac-ute andi chronic catarrh " really in-
cludes ail the three remaining types to, be spokceî of, but the
terni is used here to include those cases which cannot be clas-
sified as true m-embranous colitis, mlucous colic, or typhlitis.
These less characteristic cases constitute, in the writer's ex-
perience, a considerable portion of the cases of colon catarrh
met with, and to theni the description of tlue disease here given
very lairgeiy applies.

3.By "' muco-mieinbranious "or " memibranous " colitis I
mean thue condition usually described under these names, charac-
terized by pain, constipation, passage of so-called m-embranes in

* Read before the Birmingham and Midland Counties Branch of the
British MJedica1 Association.
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the stools, ancl Nith neurasthenic orôthe nervous manifesta-
tions.

4. Mucous colie, as described by Nothnag-el andi others, dif-
fers -from the foregoing in that only two main symptoms are
present, n.-tiiely, colle and the passage of mucus, and the condi-
tion is described as a pure secretory neurosis of the colon.

5. Under the heading " true catarrhal typhlitis" f- include
cases of catarrhal inflammation of the cecum. associated wvithi
the passage of mucus in the stools, in whichi there is no evi-
dence of the appendix playing- a primiary par-t ini the causa-
tbon of the disease. I shall dgeM w\ith this condition later on,
and xviii only add here that the most characteristie feature in
these cases is a tumor in the rigDht iliac fossa like that asso-
c;ated Nvith appendicitis; which is not due to inflammatory de-
posit, but to a little-known form of muscular activity, which
may be described as spasmodic dilatation of the gut. TIhis is
shoxvn by the fact that during examination tlue tumnor may be
feit to, subside entirely, owing to the subsidence of the spasm,
only to reappear again in a few minutes on the recurrence of the
spasmiodie dilatation. This is simply a catarrhal over-action of
the cecum, anci the name typhlitis nuay properly be applied
to it.

U.NITY UNDERLYIN,ýG TI-I.sSE DIFFE.REN'CES.

When the attempt is made to classify a series of cases uncter
one or other of these headings, it xviii be found that the
number of intermediate and atypical cases met w ith forms 50
large a proportion of the Nvhole as to cast doubt upon the
desirability of considering , the above-named conditions dis-
tinct disýeases. Moreover, the various types are found to pass
into one another. For example, when the acuteness of an acute
attaclc of colitis subsides, the symiptoms which remnain are flot
infrequently those of muco-membranous colitis. In other cases
the reinaining subacute catarrh is limited to the cecum, a con-
-dition of true catarrhal typhlitis. Also as the severity of a
-\vell-marked case of "cmembranous colitis" subsides, the symp-
toms become those of an ordinary slight catarrh of the bowel.
Then, again, we May meet xvith- patients who are vpassing- typical
"membranes " in the stools, whio have fewv or none of the

symptoms of muco-miembranous colitis. Agai, it does not seern
possible to draw any true distinction between the typical mucous
-colie of otngland the more frequent rnembranous colitis as
described by the same wvriter.

Thi,, attacks of colic in the latter condition closely resemble
those of the former, and the symptoms of mucous colic seem to
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be easily explicable on tlie assuniption that in certain
patients the catarrh of the colon does flot manifest itself con-
tinuiously by the secretion of mucus but intermittently; the
colon being unduly sensitive to special kinds of irritation, and
therefore the elimination of mucus and its attendant
colie is an occasional and flot a constant phenomnenon. I
have as yet seen no case which fully coincides with the descrip-
ticns given of mucous colic, but I arn inclined to accept the
-vwiew% of those writers -who consider it sirnply a variety of
CC mlemibranous colitis," and flot a separate disease of nerous
origrin.

In ail these four diseases an irritative condition of the colon,
which is rightly called catarrhal, exists as a common f actor,
and the presence of this catarrhal irrîtability ought, in rny
opinion, to formi tle foundation of our clinical. nomenclature
-a naine which emibraces ail the intermediate and atypical
cases, as well as the others to which names have in the past been
g'iven.

ABJz3-NAL SECREToRY AND MOToR ACTIVITY.

This catarrlhal condition of the colon manifests itself by
altered function of two kinds: (i) Abnormal secretory activitv;
(2) by abnormial motor activity. The secretory abnormality is
of an ordinary catarrhal character, nanieily, an excessive pro-
duction of mucus, and also probably a deficieiicy in the
amount of the normal secretions leading to increased dryness of
the feces anlid constipation in ail e-xcept the very acute cases.

The mucus which chiaracterizes these cases of colon catarrh
is of a peculiarly firni and membranous character, and appears
in the stools as cohesive mi-embranes or masse,-, sornetimes form-
ing coniplete casts (,f portions of tlie bo-wels.

The abnormal motor activity sho-ws itself either as irregular
contractions leadin-cg to abdominal pain (sometime of an e-
treniely severe and colickcy cha,-racter), and also very commonly
of a peculiar formi of tonic rigidity of the muscular coat, which
Ieads to what: I hiave spoken of as spa.smodic, dilatation of the
bowel, and of which I have as yet been able to find no good de-
scription cither in physiological textbooks or in ordinary medi-
cal literature. Of this symptom I shall speak more fully when
discussing the symiptomiatology.

PATH-oLoGY.

With regýard to the pathology of colon catarrh. As the dis-
case in any of its forms is not usually a fatal malady there have
been very f ew\ opportunities of making necropsies. As I have
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not had. such an opportunity myself, I have nothing to acdd
to the published accounts of post-mortemn appearances,' in acute
,simple colitis, or in what is calleci i tco-ilemibranous colitis.

The correctness of the namne '< catarrh " is suggqested, by the
absence of the more pronovnced types of inflammnation, Such
as ulceration or suppuration in such necropsies as have been re-
cordeci, ancd only in very chronie cases does it lead to chronic
inflammnatory tliickýeing or distinct cdanmage to the wall of the
bowel.

As typhlitis, apart f romi appendicitis, is not usually fatal, I
know of no report of a necropsv on such a case, andi I (loubt
if it wvotld give any m-ore tan~gi1)e resuits than those miade in
cases of muCo-memibranous colitis.

Chiaracter of t/we 3ihwus.-WTithi regard to the mucus passed
by the l)owve this shows v%,ery gT-eat variety. In cases of acute
catarrh it has its isual chaýracters and appears as clear or sihl
opalescent viscous masses and occasioiially is in abundant jellv-
lilce masses, sometim-es of a slightly yellowish tinge. or vellow

like the yokze of an eggo." In the less acute stages of the disease,
anci in the numierous cases -where the clisease commences sub-
acutely, the mucus assumnes a more solid and opaque form., and
5s passed in cohierent m-ore or less miembranous anci sen]i-solid.
masses, which retain their formi and flot infrequently consist of
more or less compil-)ete casts of portions of the interior of the
bowel. This solid form of mucus, as lbas been -pointed out bv
Dr. Boas, of Berlin,-- can bc- imnitated artificially by the treatment
of orclinary intestinal niucus wvith certain astringents suchi as
tannin, andl he gives this as the explanation of the well-kCnowni
fact that itiucus of tlie saine miembranous type is apt to fo1low~ the
use of certain astringent enemiata in patients iii whom such a
symllptom- o-)Îerwise dici not: occur. Th-is observation seems to
show that thle appearance of membranes with thie feces in cases
of colon catarrh miay be due to the presence of som-e -abnormal
substance in the secretion which leads to the coag ulation ancd
accretion of the intestiinal mucus, and so forms the mnembrane-
like masses characteristic of this disease. With regýard to the
form the masses take, the mucus may appear as small memn-
branous shreds less than an inch across. This occurs iii the
slighter cases or where the symptomns are p-assing away. When
mnore copious it appears in the form of rolis or twists of miem-
brane froni a f ew inches to several feet in length, and in thick-
xiess varying f rom that of a piece of thick string up to that of a
leaci pencil or more. These twisted pieces come presumnablv
from some distance up the bowvel, anci show the effect of the per-
istaltie action on thie intestinal contents. It is possible that some

5
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o-ý thern miay cie fromi the smiall intestine, shawing- that it too is
iiNvaolved in the same catarrhal process. Less canianly the
mucus is not twisted and ralled, but is in irregular sheets andi
bits, sonietimres as much as a couple of juches square, or even
more. At other times the mucus may corne a.t\Nay in the formi of

acomiplete cast in thc intestine. The largest orle I have seen
iras sanie five juches long by sonie orle aid one-hiaif juches
ivide, and the patient who passeci it infarned mie that slue hiad
passed even larger orles. Lagrones thian this have been de-
scribed by writers an this subj ect.

AýS ta the color of the miucus, it is cither white or yellowishi,
or else of a brown colar, partakiing of the tint of the feces.
Thc larger t4.ubular pieces are stated ta have this darker calar
as a rule, and this iras so, in my case, but I have also seen tubular
pieces of white mucus. Sanie writers have classified cases a f
niucn-miembraiiouis colitis, according ta the type of the mucus
W'hichi appeared in the feces, l)ut rny own experience claes nat
admiit of miy iiakirg suich a classification, for I have Seen al
types of muitcus, bathi white and brown, tubular, ralled, or flat,
large or smnall pieces, passed by the saine patient, and -without
any recagnizable change iii lier symiptoins.

E TIOLOGY.

I nîust preface my remrarks upon the etialogy of colon catarrh
by reaffirniing my opinion tliat the m-ore chronic forni of colitis,
couîmonly called muco-menmbranous or simply memnbranaus colitis,
or siniply a pronounced forni af colon catarrh, and tliat 1 do not
accept the view, not infrequently lîeld, tlîat this condition is a
secretory neurosis and naot a catarrh. The reasons for tlîis
opinion iaybc gatlîered from. the cantext witbaut being- restated

Catarrli of the colon, iu conîmon with catarrh of ather
mîucous surfaces, is du.e ta irritation. The irritant miay be nie-
chanical, cimical, or of a more comiplex and less determiinable
cliaracter. Under the lîeading, of mnechaîîical and chemnical irri-
tants must be included those cases due ta the abuse af drugas,
especially purgatives, and also tiiose cases due ta, the use of
irritating eneinata. I have already referred ta, the effect of taîq-

iiîi enemauîta iu producing îîîenibranous masses of mucus franil
patients îvho ivere previously and subsequently free froni titis
symptom.-

The niast abstinate case of colitis I have seen was due ta the
persistent use af an irritating abortifacient byj the wornan saine
years previauisly. H-ere tue colon catarrî ivas a part of the general
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cal arrh of the intestinal tract. Errors of cliet are -another cause.
They can certajnly cause acute colitis, and, since a subacute or
chironie catarrhi nay be kept up or increased by an injudicious
dietary, we have reason to believe that irritation by food may
play some considerable part in the causation also of the less acute
forms of the complaint. Amiong the miore subtie formis of irri-
tation miay be mentioned the effeets of chili, as is the case withi
catarrhs in general, and also certain specific febrile conditions,
such as influenza. The latter may certainly be the cause of acute
colitis, and 1 have seen cases wrhich seemed to be uncldoubtecly due
to this cause.

With regard to the etiology of the subacute and chronic
forms (including the condition usually known as muco>-niem-
branous or membranous colitis) I beliuve that a most important
part is played by gout and the arthritic diathesis. With regard
to catarrh of the cecum, this fact cannot, I thinlc, be calleci in
question, in view of Dr. H-aig's personal experience, and also
in view of the value of salicylates in miany cases of acute andi
subacute typhlitis (as distinct from appendicitis). rironi rny
own exp.erience I feel sure that we must recognize gout and the
tiric acid diathesis as prime factors in the causation of colonl
catarrh. I arn convinced that there is good reason for accepting9
Dr. Hfaig's theory that, under the influence of certain states of
the systemn or certain drugs, such as calomel, there is an accumpl-
lation of " uric acid " in (or excretion of " uric acid " by) tuie
cecumi to such an extent as to lead to, the catarrhal inflammation
of its mucus membrane;

The observations of several Continental writers show the
close relation whichl what they cali " arthritism " bears to the
occurrence of membranous colitis. 'ihey find it present iii the
niajority of cases, and M. Langenhagen, of Plombieres, states
that out of five hundred, and sixty cases of this complaint which
lie carefully examined, .he found distinct arthritic signs in five
htindred and thirty-five 3instances. 5C

Much stress is laid by rnost w,,riters upon the neurotic element
in the causation of the chronic form known as muco-memibran-
ous colitis. This nervous element is 50 mnarked a feature in these
cases, that not a few writers consider it a prime factor, aidý that
the disease is simply a secretory neurosis, and that the catarrhal
syniptoms which exist are secondary.

But, as we shall sc when we discuss the symiptoms, irritation
ci' the colon exercisý-ýs such a, depressing effect upon the nerv-
ous system that T believe it probable tha-t the neurotic elemient
is only an early symptoru of the complaint, and not its cause.
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This is rendered the miore Iikely becaiuse the catarrh is very apt
Lu escape recognition in its earlier stages.

Certainlv the statisties griven by M\. Langenhlagren uipon this
point are iu accordarice w'itmy own observations. He states
that aithougli a distinct neurotie eleiet existed in ail but eleven
out of bis five hutnclred and sixty caises, in only ciglit cases 'wa
there truc neura-sthenia p)lior to onset of the intestiwd-i trouble.1-le adds his opinion that while neuraisthenia. cannot bc regarded
as a cause, in the grea nijoritv of the cases miembranous coliris
occurs in persons wiffh a (Cnervous anci arthritic predisposi-
ti on. "

Further, it is nioticeable that the nervouis syniptomns seern to
fol1owv rather than prececle exacerlitions of the disease, andi
sinilarly that as recovery takes place they seemn to, disappea-'r
because the bowel 'syniptonis iniprove, and flot vice \iersa. Aiso
in the slighiter cases clecicicri catarrha-,.l sigscneituaom
panied by any nervous manifestations.

The association in these cases of an exesive nount of in-
testinal mucus wîth gastrie hvpersecretion is mnteresting as suig
gesting the possibility of the nervous systcmi talcing a promin-
,cnt part in the causation of flic disease, but in the two cases
-where I have se.-n this condition NN.ell marked, the hypersecretion
vielded at once to " antiarthritic " treatmient and to cliet. In
noue of m-y cases have I fouanc it necessary to adopt treatiment
nîainilv directed to, the nervous systcii, as Nvould have been the
case were the condition a pure neurosis.

Aniother poseibi1ity as to the causation of this disease is that
mnicro-organisms play an important part in the intestinal irrita-
tion. The fact that the remiedies whichi are irnost effective for the
curec of this diseasc are intestinal antiseptics, in addition to being
antirheumiatic ones. is not out of harmnony -witli this theory, but
more worlc needs to be doue in this direction before this theory
eari he accepted or disproved.

Constipation is another etiological factor upon which stress
is somietimes laid, but here again, we have a symiptom and not

aca-use. A strong argument against constipation as a primie
factor is the frequence of this condition and the comparative in-
frequence of colon catarrh. We occasionally sec a littie mucus
coating scybalous nmasses in constipation, and the mucous is not
uuiprobably due to irritation of the colon by the retairied fecal
masses, but this cloes nlot seemi to formi the starting-point of
catarrh. Another point is that the dietetie treatment adapted
to the curing of ordinary constipation aggravates colon catarrhi
itii6 tends to increase the constipation.

Other etiological factors may be found in. exposure to cold
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or chili; but this is int so easy of demonstration for the sub-
acute and chronie fornis as it is for acute catarrh of the
colon. It is also stated that miuco-nibranous catarrhi maty re-
suit froni certaini organic diseases of the colon, such. as cancer,
ob)struction, etc., 'but sucli cases have not corne within nliy owvn
cognizance.

SYi\,PTOM5\I.

The priniary syniptomns of colon catarrh I consider to be:
(i) Excessive secretion of miucus; (:2) excessive irritability of
the niuscular coat of the colon, causing .it to harden and beconie
palpable; (3) constipation, due probably to both altereci secretion
and altered miotility of th e colon; (4.) pain-often colickv-and
tenclerness of colon; (5) nervous phenoniena, especially well-
iarked mental depression, often hypochondriasis, somietim-es

true nieurasthenia.
In acute cases ca.rdiac clepression is often w'êll marked. In

addition to these, vomniting of food, often without pain or dis-
comifort, flot infrequently occui a; also dyspeptic symptonis.
Coldnless and blueness of extremities and poor circulation, leaci-
ing to chilliness, etc., is not infrequentiy seen.

For the discussion of the symptonis in detail colon catarrh
must bc subdivided into ( i) acute general catarrh and (2) sub-
acuite and chronic catarrh; and for clinical purposes a further
subdivision of this latter mnust be made, according as the catarrhi
is, first, practically limited to the cecuni and ascending colon,
or, seconclly, is fairly general in the colon or mainly inv\,olves the
transverse or descending colon. The first of these two latter sub-
divisions is of importance clinically, because prima,-ry cecal
catarrh (that is, typhlitis) is very apt to be mnistakzen for the
secondary cecal cat-arrh, whichi almost inv ariably accompanies
appendicitis.

SY-MPT0M%,S OF ACUTE COLITIS.

First, then, acute general catarrh, also called acuite simple
colitis, or acute catarrhal colitis: This condition is so w-'ell
describeci by Dr. Hale White in Dr. Clifforci Allbutt's " Systent
of Medicine " that 1 need not detail the syniptonis here. I1
wonld, however, acic that fron-i the cases I have seen I should
say that a marked symptoni of these caes is the extremie cardiac
depression -whicli acconmpanies the attack w'hIen acute. In thi-e
wvel-marked cases this lias been miost strilcing. In one, w'hich
~'as apparently due to influenza, a strong young man wvas
rendered prostrate in a few hours, and his pulse-rate feli to uncler
forty per minute. The doctor who saw him before I did states
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that it mvas only thirtý per minute. H-e was so faint and 10ow
for days tlîat the least attempt at movement induced failitness
andl a sense of imipending- death1. In two out of thiese three cases
the acute attaclc ivas fol1owed by a subacute sta:ge, in. which
mucus characteristie of the muitco-miemibran:i-ous colitis -\as passeci
for a time, ai-d the over-action of the muscular coat of the bowel
wvas noticeable, as -\,ell as the tenderness andi pains.

SUBACUTE AND CIIRONIC CATARRII 0F THE COLON.

It is to the symiptonms of simple subacuite and chronie catarrh
of the colon to which I desire especially to clraw attention in
this paper.

r. With regard to the first of the four prirnary syrnptoms
already rnentioned (namely, the presence of mucus in the stools),
I have already spoken at sorne length. 1 arn inclined to lay
rather more stress on the slighit amounts of mucus occurring- ini
constipation thian sorne writcrs do. For the occasional presence
of hardened masses of mucus in cases of constipation ought to
suggest the presence of colon catarrh, and lead to its early recog-
nition, while it is yet in an easily curable stage. Also, as we shall
see wl'hen we speak of treatment, the presence of mucus in consti-
pation oughit to make us very careful as regards the use of thc
foocis writh indigestible residue, which are uisually the rnost
effective means of curing habituai constipation.

MUSCULA\R IRRITABILITY 0F, COLO'N.

2. As regards the evidcnces of muscular irritability mvhich
are seen in colon catarrh; in cases of acuite and subacute catarrh
wvhere the bowvel is not too tender to admit of gentie palpation a
peculiar condition. is noticeable xvhich I arn at a loss to explain,
except at some hitherto almost undescribed formn of nîuscular ac-
tivity. I believe that under certain kinds of inflaianmatory irri-
tation the fibres of the muscular coat of the large intestine be-
corne liard in flhc extended pogition, instead of in the contracted
position as ulsual. A sort of active extension of the muscular
fibres takes place, thuls holding the bowrel open and keepig
its walls rigid-a sort of spasmodic dilatation of the gut. I
believe the saine kind of tonic extension of the miuscular fibres
takes place in the case of the muscles of the abdominal wall in
peritonitis, for I do not sec how any truc cont'-action of the
muscles could produce tlie hardness with convexity which we sec
in that condition.

The first case which broug,.ht this condition strikingly under
my notice was one which I saw eleven years ago. It wvas sup-
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poseci to be a case of relapsing appenclicitis in a. mnii of about
fifty. 1 saN.w Iimii early in a relapse. H-e had the symptomis
usuially assaciated with appendicitis, but on palpatingr the rîght
iliac fossa I found that instead of feeling the usual aval tumior in
the righit iliac fossa there Nvas a liard, tender, cylindrical tuimor
froni one and a haif to twro inches. in diamieter, rtningio up f rom
the right iliac fossa ta under the riglit costal arch. This could be
nothing cisc than the ascenaing colon turneci into a tubc w\Nith rigici
walls. It was resoniant on percussion. It Nvas sa liard tint it xvas
impossib)le to believe that the hiardniess wvas sinîply due ta dis-
tension by gas foi-ced int, it by conlti-acted bowel on citlier side
of it. This expianation, was further negcativeci by the way in
which the " tumar " subsided. On a s ubsequent exaniinatian
the cylindrical turnar was found ta reacli only hiaif way up ta the
costal archi-that is, only the lower haif of the- ascending colon
wvas spasmodically dilated. Above tile liard clilated part of the
colon the g-uit wvas fouind ta be relaxed, not contracted, whlichi
could not have been, the case if the distensian were due ta air
forced in under pressure. I m-ade this observation repeatedly on
this case, as the tumar due ta the dilated gut got less and less;
and after convalescence wvas established, and thec patient was
walking about I was able on anc or txva occasions ta feel the low est
patrt of thie cecuni suddenly beconie liard and clistented under rny
liai-d, wvhile the rest of the cecumn remained soft ai-id undis-
tended. This observation I have very frequently made silice in
cases wliere tliere is catarrh af the cecum, andi I have no daubt
at aIl that catarrh of the colon leads ta a tonic extension of its
muscular fibres, and in consequence an active dilaiation of its
cavity.

Ini thîe International Medical Cangrcss, leld at Paris iii
August, 1900, this same spasmodic dilatation of thîe colon wvas
referred ta by more tlîan one of those who contributed ta the dis-
cussion on nîuca-membranous colitis. Thus Dr. Maninaberg, of
Vienna, referred ta a patient of his wvho haci a " fearfully tender
tumor running right across the epigastrium," which consisted of
the " unusually strangly îetanically stretcheci (goespaitnte) trans-
verse colon." It is not quite easy ta understand the nieaning of
this sentence, but it seeins ta imply that the colon wvas dilateci
and not simply stretclîed *by the contraction, of its longitudinal
fibres, for in this case it would not have bulgýed. forwards and
formed a praminent tumor in the epigastrium Z5noticeable by the
patient herself.

There is no daubt however, as ta the meaning of Dr. jules
Geoffroy. He describes this unusual irritability of thîe intes-
tin-al muscles with gîeat detail, and regards it as thîe
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rnost trustworthy sign of the presence of miuco-mnîemlranous
colitis.

In his paper, read before the Congress, after (lescribiflg how
the bowel cari be feit to harden under the hanci so that it cari bc
grasped l)etw'eeni the fingers, and " just as a floating kidney
can," be goes on to say that "when the calibre of the bowvel is
inicreascd, it may be to a considerable extent, we have before uis
an CC active distension," which sinmulates a soIid tumor by its
hardness and its resistance." If this hardening of the colon be
carefully ai-d pýatiently feit foi-, it wvii1 be found to 1)e a fliost
reliable sign of the presence of colon catarrh. Somietimes it is
miost miarkecl in the cecumn or ascending colon, andi somietimies
in the tr-ansverse colon, somietimes in tlue sigmoici flexure or de-
scending colon.

Out of the thirty or more cases which I have seen in the last
four years, I have found this miuscular hardening more fre-
ciuiently in the cecum than eew rein the clon, but it is also
common in the region of the sigmoid flexuire. It is this type of
hardeningI of the portion of the cecunu nearest to the appenclix
which gives risc to t'le tumnor wvhich is so characteristic of appen-
dicitis, and it is often not easy to distingulishi the primiary harden-
ing of the cecumi due to colon catarrh fromi the seconcl.a.r3, h-ard-
ening \vhich resuits from appe'ndicitis (sec diagnosis).

Another way in wvhich the abnornial irritability of the rnus-
cular coat shows itself, is byv spasuiodie contractions, which may
occur in auwr part c4 the colon. Wh1ile undergoing suich contrac-
tion. the bowel can he feit as a bard and ofteni tender corci, sonie
one-haif to three-quarters of an inch in diamneter. This is siniply
an exagg-eration of the normal state of tonic contraction, whichl
renclers the healthy colon palpable in flic right or lef t iiiac
f ossSe.

Th-irclly, there may be irregular spaýsmodie, contractions, giv-
1ung risc to thie coiicky pains w'hich are so frequenit a feature of
this compiaint. These painful contractions are in ail prob-ability
0f ten due to the efforts of the bow,\el to get rid of thie masses
of hardeneci andi altci-cd mucus clinging to its interior. At
ail events, the), often precede the expulsion of the so-called miem-
branes.

CONSTIP'ATION.

3The third primary symptom is constipation. This is a
niost characteristic symptoin, anci one which. gives much trouble
to both patient and doctor. But, althoughi cxtremiely cornmon, it
îs nlot invariable, ancl occasionally diarrhea is sa"id to be present
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insteaci, thus proving tliat constipation is a svmptomn, and not,
as sonie \vriters assert, the cause of the disease.

P A INE.

4. Pain is the last of w'lat I eall the four l)rinmary syniptonis,
and it is almost invariably associated with tenderness of the
whole or p)ortionis of the colon. The pýain mai, be genleral Over
the colon, but far more comnnionly it is confineci to one p)art of
it. anci not infreiuently it remnains localizeci in the sanie part
of the colon throtughout the whole attack, ancd somnetimies wvill
have the saile localization in succeecling- attacks in the -saie
patient. The niost conon. localizations Nvhich I have seen
amongcst my cases are the transverse colon, the cecum, anci the
sigDmoid flexure. It niay also, be localized ta trhe hepatie flexure
or the spienie flexure. Th'lis pain, whiclh niay be the only synip-
tonm of which the patient comiplains, exccpt the constipation, is
apt to be extrenîely niisleading.

WVheni in the transverse colon it is certain to be mistalzen for
gastrie; pain, unless careful inquiry andi exaniination be made,
especially as the tenderness of the transverse colon niay very
easily be mnistaken for gastric tendcrness. The pain is often. of a
cluil aching- utiaracter, and very closely resenîbles the pain of
gastrie; flatulence, and, lilce it, is liable to, sudden increase in la-
tcnsity.

There are certain characteristie points about this pain whvlîc
oughit ta ]ead to, a correct diagnosis of its origin. I ami speaking
now of a slighit case of colon catarrh before the occurrence of
Mucus in the stools lias beconie a proinient syn2ptoirn. -4i rst.
the pain oftcn. cornes on an hour or miore after a nîcal; it cloes
not do so, rcgutlarly. L- is very apt te be brouglît on1 by exertion.
andi patients suffering f rom this niild forni of catarrh will coin-
plain that af ter walking for a miile or so they have ta sit down. and
rest, or aftcr playing a single game of iawn tennis they have ta,
.-top because of tiie pain. The relationship ta exertion is nîuchi
mnore evident if the exercise be taken shortly after a ieal. Th-e
pain niay occur any time in the day, andi wheni the stomiach is
cnîpty the pain is often relieved by taking food.

Another characteristie of the pain is its occurrence at night.
The patient wiIl get tip at night, thinking that the pain is due
to gastric flatulence, but -%vi11 finci that sodium bicarbonate. car-
m-inatives, charcoal, etc., ail produce no effect. Pressure with the
hand and gentle message give theni sorne relief. The pain is not
sufliciently severe to, be incapacitatiig, and wrhen it conies on dur-
ing exercise, clocs uîot nccessar-ily get worse, but r-nay pass off as
the exercise is continued. In sueh. cases as 'this flic patient will
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notice that there. is an unusual amlount of intestinal flatulence,
and if lie examines the stools lie -will find thatt thcy are apt to be
mlade up of an agglomneration of sniall rounded masses-once
describeci to nie as being " in shape more likce sheep's drop-
pings than an orclinary miotion." On. careful examnation a
f ew shreds of mucus inay be seen connecting the masses or lying
on the. outside of the stoot. If in such a case the abdomen be care-
fully andi paticntly e-,xamtiined, sone; over-toiticity of the colon
-wil1 be feit, anid luringr one oi the attacks of pain the cecuni
or sigmioid may be feit to rise UiP uncler the hand as a, soft but
distinct tumior, or tlic transverse colon mlay be distinguisliable
as a hard and tender cord Fornc threce-quarters of an Inch or so in
diameter, running across the abdomen just abov-e the unmbiheuts.

I have littie doubt that many cases of ga,,.stralgria, so-called
are really cases of pain froin catarrh of the transverse colon, and
I hiave reaci of cases described as obsùinatý: gastralgia. where the
character of the pain seemed to point tinniistak-ably to its colon
origin. MWh'len the pain is localized to the cecuim, the natural
d-icgcnosis nowadays would be of appendicitis, and I haLve seen
several cases whcere this nîiistakce miglit very easily be made, anid
sonie wvherc it lias been made.

Whien the pain is localized in the hiep'atic flexure, thec diag--
nosis from biliary or renal colie may bc difficuit, and I have notes
of a case of renal pain from displaced kidney where the s;yn-ip-
toms very closely resembled colon pain.

F7ortunataly the recognition of the cause of the pain is
usually rendered casier by its occurrence in more than one part
of the colon. Another deceptive feature about the pain is that
it flot infrequently hias sorne relation to food, as previously
stated, occurring from haif an hour to an hour and a haif after
meals. Also, fot infrequently ini these cases there is truc g-astric
pain, as well owving to the dyspepsia wvhich is apt to accorr.pany
catarr1 of the colon. A very characteristic feature of the pain
in the severer cases is that it is apt to accompany or precede the
act of defecation, a fact w'hich distinctly suiggests its colon
origin.

The occurrence of the pain at nighit hias been already re-
ferred to. When thie pain is so severe as to amouint to a truc
colie, there is flot much difflculty in recognîzing its truc nature.
These severe pains are, nmoreover, often followed by the ex.-pul-
sion of mucus as above described.

NE.R-\ous SY-ITOMtS.
We now come to an important gyroup of symptoins, nainely,

those referable to flhc nervous system. 'L'n well-nîarked cases
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teepay a proinient part in nmakzingr up the characteristic pic-
ture of the disease. In the slighter cases, however, thcv are of
less imiportatice than thc fouir already described. Dy far the miost
proninient nervous symiptomi is the depression w'hichi acconîpanie.;
xwcl-mnarkecl subacute or chronie. cases of colon catarrh, and
%% hicli is a well-kzioNvn and oftcn-dcescr-ibed syni ptoni of " nmcm-
branouis coulis." This depression somnetimies aniounits to attacks
of causeiess and unreasoniing iiisery. For instance, a, strolig
an-d heaithy-looking man, -%vith no reason -for clepression of
spirits, xviii tell you that for a xvhoie afternoon " hie feit more
flke crying flian anything else"; or a lady, wVii0 is the pictule of
health, an1d on Nvhoni ail outxvard affairs are acknowledged to be
smiling, iviii confess t0 a large amiount of xveeping on the quiet.
This mental depression may in part bc due to the effeets of the
constipation, but is douibtiess largciy a reflex nervous effeet due
to irritation of the colon, and allied fo tlic extreme cardiac de-
pression wrhici xve sonietimes see in cases of acute colîtis.

Ailied to this depression is flic hypochondriasis xvhich is apt
to accomipany this disease, and aiso the neurasfhenia to whichi
advanced cases are apt to beconie subjeet. On this I need, not
dwvcl;. it is too wveii' knoxvn. An important and very frequent
reflex'nervous syiptom iii these cases is voiiiitiing. This is apt
to take flic form of a simple intolerance of the stomach for food.
For instance, a man whom I have no;iv under treatment described
lîimself to me as *being " like a cowr," becautse flice fooci lie
had swailowed kept on coming- back into his mouth, and lie liad
to keep on swaliowing if a gain fi it llnaliy sfayed dowrn. In
another case vomiting of ail food wifhout pain or discomfort
immediately affer faking ià was almost the only symptom of a
weil-marked colon catarrh. in a_ yo-ung xvonian. In this case fliere
xvas very littie pain or muscular overaction, and flhc passage of
nmucus by fhe bowei xvas for long not suspected. In this patient
flic voniiting ceased for -the first finie for somne years as soon
as the colon cafarrli was freated and cliecked, anid after an inter-
mission of flic treatrnent the rcturn of the catarrli wras followed
by a return of flic vonîiting. This case aiso showed another
not infrequent reflex symptom, nameiy, gastric hypersecretioiî.

To conîpiefe flic picture, of a wel-markcd case of this so-
called rnuco-inenibranous colifis w .- must niention wvhat is more
a resuit than a synîpfor, namciy, the malnutrition wThich results
from if. This is, in niy ex-perience, séen more ii flic severer
cases, wliere pain is a prominent synîpfom, and is due nîiainiy to
clepression and want of sleep and , ear of eating, probabiy com-
bined witli a certain anîount of auto-intoxication from constipa-
tion. Vomifing apart from pain does not seeiîî neccssarily to in-
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duce ernaciation, and the few, cases I hav'e seen NN'here this xvas a
prominent symptom w\ere fairly weIl nouirishied, as is the case
iii hysterical vomniting.

DIAGNOSIS.

As to the diagnosis: I hiave covered the grounci f airly -well
in speakcingy of the syniptoms, except in s0 far as the diagnosis of
typhlitis fromi appendicitis is concerned. Tihis opens a very large
question, ai-d one xvhich. 1 cannot enter fully into here. A prirm-
ary acuite or stubactute catarrh Iocalized in the cecumi cannot
alw-ays, so far as I knuw, be distingiished f roui catarrhi second-
ary to appendicitis during its acute stage:

As the acuteness of the symptonis pass off, it Nviii, -however,
be noticed in appenclicitis idiat tenderness and resistance remain
localized in the neighiborhood of the appenclix after the inflaiama-
tory distentioni of the cecumn lias suibsided. In typhlitis, on the
other hand, a prolonged examination, perhaps, assisted by
steady, gentie pressuLre, may reveai the fact that when the in-
flaniniatory distention of the cecum ibas subsided for a f cxv sec-
onds the iiiac fossa is left quite f iee frorn tenderness, showing
the absence of any inflamimation around the appendix.

With regard to the condition of iardne-ss of the cecim, of
wvhich I have spoken, there are several'conditions xvith xvhich it
rnaýy be mistaken. Whien the irritation is not very great tlie dis-
tension of the cecumn xýviii be sof t and elastic, such as m-iglit be
ca ,ed by chýronic obstruiction in tlie ascending or transverse
colon. In practice, hoxvever, no real difficuIty is likeiy to arise,
because in colon catarrh in sucii a case the distended arca of the
cecumn is a localized one, occuipying, sonie two or tbree inches.
more or less, and often varies iii extent during- examination,
whereas iii obstruction the ascend -Y colon xýviii be evenly and
equally distended, and careful palpation xviii show that the gut
remains full dur, - - the intervals between the intestinal con-
tractions. WThen the irritation is grae ?nd.egi adn
more duringr its periods of tonicity, the diagnosis is also easy,
becauise of the ]inîited area which hardens in cecal catarrh, and
als.,o because it- is niuch harder than is the case in chronic obstruc-
tion. In catarrh the hardening of the guit coïncides writh ils dila-
tation. In obstruction the periods of hardenting are associated
xvith a diminution in -the diamieter of the guit.

The distinction betwecn the exrenly-hardened gut of colon
irritation and the reguflar distension due to hardened feces is
notý onc w'hich xviii cause -any difficuity. In a severe case of
cecal irritation froru colon catarrh, however. very c-reat diffi-
cuilty may be experienced in dleciclmg \xvhether the "perityphlitic
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tuntor," se called, is sintpiy the hiardeneci andi listcnded cecunti,
or wvhether it is due te iocalized peritonitis surrouincing an in-
flamied appendix. If the abdominal wvall partakes in the harden-
mng. and iliac border of tce cecumi cannot, therefore, be clefined,
the pres.-ne of truc infllammai-,tioin must be suspectcd. If, how-
ever, thue perityphlitic tumnor can be cistinguisfied as a- cyhinder,
and 1)oth its inuer anci outer outlines can be cletected fby palpa-
tion in the iliac fossa, the probability is in favor of there being
ne appendicitis. But this is a question which miust be decideci
u1pon, otiter grounds titan those of physical exainiation alone,
an-d the acccpted evidences of appendicular suppuration miust be
looked for, and the progcrcss of the case wa-,tched, as aireacly
statcd.

PROGIMesrS.
As te prognesis: .If the case be recognized eariy enough,

and appropriate treatmient by diet and medicine adepted the
prognesis as to complete recovery is very satisfactory. Iu the
more chronie cases, wherc the patient bas been for years passing
memibranes, nuluc.h cati bc dette te relieve and keep tesymptoms
in check, but tlue patient is vcry liable to relapses. Iii cases wvithi
wcil-mnarked. neurasthcnic sympýtomis the treatment i s much more
troublesomne. In soi-e -\cry chronic cases the disease seems
inest inv,\eterate 'aid difficuit te deai with. In viewT cf the cliffi-
cuit;-- of dealing, with chirenie cases, tce recognition cf the disease
in its eariy and emincntly curable stage is cf thec greatcst im-
portance.

TREAT,\ENi"T

0f acute colitis: This mîust procccd along thc fines usually
adoptcd for titis contplaint, but -te riteumiatie element in ntany
of these cases must not be neglected. With regard te flic treat-
mient of the iess acutc ferms ef catarrli as itere dcscribcd, the
amnotut titat itas been :vritten. upon tic treatmcent cf mnembranous
colitis, and the numnber cf remiedies suggesc ntetxbesi
a sure proof that it is apt te be extrcmcely intractable, and titis is
ccrtainly se as far as the severe chrenic cases arc conccincd. In
the nuajerity cf cases, howrevcr, the disease is eitiiently curable
if suitable means be adopted before the discase bas advanced.
tee far. The key te the treatm-rent of titis disease is, in my
opinion, the recegnitien cf its relation te gout and the "unec
acid" diatiiesis, and aise the recognition cf the fact that it is a
catarrt. 0f the colon.

The first indication is ntet by tite exhibition ef flue salicylates,
in, the -forn of sodium salicylate et- sahicine in tie acuter cases.*
These sometimies htave a renuarkable effect uipon titose cases cf
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cecal catarrhi or typhlitis which so clo-,ely resemibles appen-
dicitis, and the rapid disappearance of syniptomns under this
treatment often conlfirms the diagiiosis of cecal catarrh ini a
doubtful case.

In more chronie cases one of the combiniations of salicylates
withi carbolic acid of the salol type secms to be the most effective,
and this last-named drug lias in iiiy hands proved of extreme
valuie iii the treatment of colon catarrh, even when it lias reaclhed,
the stage described as chronic mnembranous colitis. Another
very effective treatment is by means of the combination of the
perchiorides of~ mercury and iron whichi is so useful in enteric fever.

The second point of prime importacnce to be remevnbered in
the trcatment of these cases is the fact of the undue irritabifity of
the colon, both secretory and motor. Therefore the second main
indication for treatment is the elimination from. the dietary of al
articles of food liable to leave an indig-estible solid residue wvhich
might irritate flhc colon. The treatrnent nmust, therefore, take a
uine flic exact opposite of that u1sual adopted for simple con-
stipýation1.

Brown bread, porridge, figs, etc., which- relieve ordinary con-
stipation, are most potent in producing pains and exces:; of'
mucus in cases of colon catarrh, and in ag-gravaiting the irregular
muscular action, which is one of the causes of constipation iii this
disease. Iii fact, any ve.geta-,ble food conitaining muchi woody
fibre, nmust not be admitted to the dietary; even banana-s often
diisagree; also the skins and seeds of fruits, and ail fruits suchi as
pears, wvitb a gritty ptilp. In taking meat, care must be taken to
remnove the skin, gristle, and more fibrous parts. Ail indigestible
solids should be renioved fron flic dietary. These dietetic pre-
cautions, conibinedl with the use of salol (.twenty to thirty grains
per diem) wvi1l be found. to produce great anielioration in the
miajority of the milder cases, and in somne of the severer ones.
Wihere nervous symptoms have becomie prominent the treatmient
of thiese also constitutes an important part of the work of flic
physician, and the cure wvil1 be hastenedi by attention to hygienic,
climatic and social treatment, as wve1l as to the niedicinal and
dietetic.

In cases of long standing,\leecnieai aaela
been occasioned to the mucous membrane, treatmnent by enernata
of simple saline solution, or with boracie acid, sometimes proves
of value. Ini extreme cases it may be necessary to give the colon
complete rest for some montlîs by performing the operation of
righit inguinal colotomy, allowing no feces to pass along it.
Se-veral successful cases of this bave been put on record in recent
years.

1.1)0
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The mntractatble nature of these è'hronic cases and the ease
wiwhich an early case can be cured emph-asizes the import-

ance of early recognition of catarrh of the colon. 'Not only is
early diagnosis necessary on these grounds, but also because,
when flot recognized and properiy treated, catarrh of the colon,
even in the less severe cases, is apt to cause very considerable
suffering, both physical and mental, to those afflicteci by it; andi
no small part -of their suffering may sotnetimes bc due to the
fact that they have constant and annoying pain, while retaining
every appearance of health, and consequently are considered to
1e hysterical and mnaking much of a littie. The deceptive char-
acter of the early symptoms renders the early reco.gnition of
this condition far f rom easy, because they sugglest to both piatient
and doctor the presence -of a gastric rather than of intestinal ail-
ment.-British 12'fedical Journial.
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THE MATURATION 0F OVA IN RELATION TO PUBERTY
AND THE MENOPAUSE.

BY JENi1. r. G. DRENNAN, M. D., ST. THRLMAS, ONT.

The theory is set forth by Beatson that on the removal of
the ovaries a fatty degeneration, similar to the formation of
milk in the niamniary glands, occurs, and that this degeneration
lias an inhibitory effect on manîrary cancerous growths, the
fatty degenerated <ells not off ering a suitable soil1 for thçir de.velop-
ment. In Austral.,a the practice of renîoving, the ovaries of cow\,s
is donc in the inw;erests of the calves. Here is recognizod the
fact that, after a certain length of time-the normal %period of
lactation-alloted by Nature for the nourishing of the caif by
the cow, the secretion diminishies. -May we flot deduce from
this the fact tha t her ovarian function is being again restored,
whereby she may again discharge; ova and be capable of another
imipregnation ? Actively functionating ovaries must, then, have
thile effect of inhibiting fatty degeneration in the ceills of the
mammary glands. During the later months of pregnancy rnilk
is formed iii the niammary glands. This procesý is in ail prob-
al)ility acÉive during the whole nine moiîths, but just reaches
perfection at the termination of this period. Then, supposing
that there is a diminution, if not a cessation, of the ovarian
function (f-or now there is no noed of the ovaries discharging
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ova, as thiere is no possible chance of their being impregnated,
the os uteri being sealed against the invasion of the spermi colis),
on this assumption andi the fact that spayed cows yield a more
abuindant secretion. of millc miay be based the theory of theo cure
of " inoperable " cases of cancer by tlic remioval of the ovaries.
Thiat the nienopause lias no effeet in cininishing the growth of
nîarnîary cancer is clinically wrell proved by the fact that suchi
growths ai-e con-mon after its advent, and, if they have existed
prior to it, they do not show any signis of a less rapid growth,
buit rather grow more rapidly.

What is the change in ovarian function, which occurs at the
ilenopause ? Ova are no longer required for reproduction. Is
there miaturation of ova prior to puberty, andi coes thiis also
occur after the menopauso, and arc these ova absorbed, and do
they exert an inhibitory action on. the ceils of the mammary
glands, preventing, their fatty degeneration ? Previaus to puberty
the mainary glands are sniall and undevelopcd; at puberty
they enlarge somewhat. At each menstrual pe-iod in some
wromen distinct enlargement aud tenderness are noticed. If
each menstruation is a disappointed pregnanic, as1 sec no reason
to doubt, the increased sizo of the mammoe is doubtless a sign
of the preparation of the w'onan for lactation; preg-nancv not
occurring and the ovarian function flot being arrested, ovulation
continues and the f atty degeneration. of the ceils of the mamm11ii-lary
glands is cliecked. At the menopause, if miaturation of ova still
continues, these miust be absorbed, and henco ag-ain we maty have
the inhibitory action on the mamimary glands preventing fatty
deg-eneration. and therefore the need of remioving- thiese glands
if tijis chang-e is to, occur.

On the ground that the maturation of ova is not the sole
funiction of the ovaries, but that they also, elaborate an internaI
secretion, which bias a widespread influence on the systeni, excep-
tion imay be taken to, the foregoing. But thiat this internai.
secretion lias no, effeet on this particular phase of the question,
is without doubt; for we should expect this secretion to continue
during pregnancy and lactation, and the f atty degenerative
changes would not be due to it, l)ut rather to the suppression

of ~ ~ Ï th icag aue v, and it is this cessation of
matuirati.on. of ova which. is dcsired in these cases of *cancer.

Is there any relati-on between mammnary cancer and excessive
coition ? May not the latter, by repeateci states of congestion,
produce fibrosis of the ovaries wvith a resulting discontinuance
of their function ? We sec siniilar results in other organs.
According t[o the foregoin g theory, fatty degeneration. would
then l)e pernuiitted in the rnanim f ron the inactivity of the
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ovarian fulnction, but although the ovaries are not clischarging
or absorbing ova, there is an irritation present; tlîey are iîot
in state of the quiet non-functionating glands of pregnancy and
lactation. May it riot be, then, on account of this, that the fatty
change of the celîs in the mamnîie is interfered xvith, andi a fib-
rosis occurs here also ? Why is scirrhous cancer the predoinin-
ating form in the inamnmary gland ?-1ýATezv York Mledical Journal.

MEDICAL REFLECT&ONS.

I.Opportunities are fletn, says H-ippocrates, "' the
father of n-edicine "-ie who \Nrote, says Gomiperz, " the nmost
miemorable of- hunian documients, the ' Oath.'"I

:2. Týhe M.D. who is constantl5r looking for and wvritin.g for
sure cures"I is not the one who is studying his materia meclica.

Sucli work is not becomning the respectable M.D., and is a sad re-
fiection on the instruction received at college, and of whose
alumni lie is nîo brilliant illustration.

3. MWh-en the State shahl impose qualifications, mental and
physical, for entrance to niedical colleges, we then can hope, for
more honor in medicine-and such conditions, strengthened, by
the B.A., or M.S., or ]3.S. matriculation, the public wvill then Ibe
better served.

.4. The revival of the "Farniily Doctor " is nioted, even if he
cannot, considering his surroundings, do special work, lie caii
be relied on as a safe reference to those whose work is specialism.

5. The bestowal of graduation or thc doctor's degree, by
some universities for special xvork-and it alone-is an evidence,
that such universities are ignorant of the wants of the profession;
and are after thc money, forgetful of the disgrace thiat is'being
donc our profession, and the grievous wrong being donc to the
public by letting loose sudh unfledged beings in our rnidst.

6. By tolerating sudh erratdcs as those wvho go wild over
popular delusions, of which Vitopathy, Christian Science, Osteo-
pathy, etc., are fair types, the State miad-houses and asylurns are
prevented fromn being overcrowded.

7. That various concerns-organized to teach one of several
of the above-named delusions, shoifld le allowed to exist and,

gant the doctorate is inÂ evidence that State Medical Boards or
the Legisiatures are renîiss in their vigilance, and that hie lcgis-
lators are flot to be classed as educated mien or safe curators of
the State's interests.
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S. Ivedical ethies, so well sustained by the distinguishiec N. S.
Dav-%is, Sr., M.D., LL.D., Chicago, wvell. namied " the father of
the Amierican Meclica-.l Association," is assailed by the iconoclasts,
wvho now arid thien arise to, tear clown the work of master mincis.
Suchi men in n-ther fields wvould breakc dow'n " the Tenl Comniand-
mieits." Wý auLI the last naieci is to ail Clîristians, so is ethies anci
its code to every truc miedical ni1an. The classical work, "'Meclical
Ethics aiîd Cognate Sub)jeets," publisheci by Sparling & Co., 13
Isabella Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, is a tinîely publication.
Eis price is $i-.5o, ancd it should 1)e in the hands of every truc
M.D., who loves his profession for its own sake.

9.The affiliation of colleges w'ith State or other \\Tell.estal>
liied universities is being demanclec, to, give tone to the M.D.
deglree, and the medical college or sehool wliich designates itself a
university shoulci be given a dictionary with thc worcl university
in1arked with M)ue pericil.

10. " Thc Temple of Flanie " of University of N\ewv York, lad
not thc naine of one M.D. admnitted as N-vorthy of a place îu it.
Are tlic naines of MýicDompail, Mdarion. Sinîs, Loomnis, Rush,
Jenner, HI-Iavev, Lister, Morton, etc., and WValter Reed, Carroll,
Agramnonte,' of 'recent fanme, forgotten?

It may 1)e acivisable to let alone, to, enjoy to their mad-ca-p de-
lusions, those -\hlo " wroulcl give prcceptorial niedicine to rage,
charni ache with auý, and agony with wrords." Stagnant pools in
tiiie, it is saici, b)ecome ca;z but superstition wvi1l keep forever
society-the dear people-froin a universal clarification. Malig-
erers. and sociolistic teachers are appearing periodically, each in
an existence viewing- itself as tliroughi a single iniedium-either
mn ax state of ecplexý-is or to peculiar forms of epilepsy.

I-ow long wvill it 1)e before somne pharmiacal company will
encio.w\ a chair in sonie or ail medical colleges, or give lectures
uxîder its own roof, to teachi the value of its mvn truly ethical (~
preparations. Not long, we think. Are not our medical. journals
pretty well mnuzzled in the interests of too niany concerns styled
p1îarniàical? Do not stuch. coricertis furiiislî mnateria medicas
to countiess M\I.D.'s, who altiîough, having passed thc e:kamina-
tioxîs ini sudh sublject (niateria niedica), yet ini practice prac-
tically forget it, to follow the instruction laid dbwni in thc price
]ist of the friend ( ?) anci em-bezzler of the misguided M.D..?
Doctor, are youi a victin ? If so, take an hour or tWTo, for reflec-
tion, and ask yourseif is itnot time for a, Martin Luther to arise
and show uls whither Ný'e are driftirigý-and to give us a inateria
medica?

JAMES S. SPRAGU..
Stiring, Ont.
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